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Report Shows.!ity-isFree.
From' Major Drug Problem

Jeffrey Moddc of Hartington
and Blair Thomas Ilagmann or
Omaha were placed on IB~mooth

probation Wednesday In Wayne
County District Court by Judge
George Dfttrkk after both had
pleaded nolocontendretocharges
6f wil:n"Cul sale, del(.ezy 01 dig·

On Probation
In Drug Case

position of depressant or stlmu·
lant or counterfeit drugs.

In earlier appearances on the
January charge, Modde had plead
ed nolo ~ontendre while Hagmann
had made a not gu llty plea. Both
had waived preliminary hearfngs
and were free on $2.500 bond.

The probation Usts 17 st1pula~

tions.

Mrs. Alfred Sievers of 608 LIn~

coin plans to work as a body
and fender man followlnggradua
Uon this 6prfng, but still plans
to ''work with motors on the
skle."

rle obviously hag the "equip..
ment" for either fleld .. both from
the idea standpoint and aetual
tools.

;~.

Up, Up
The mounds of glass collected I{lr the glass drive- are dwindling to molehills /IS several
Itwdents from Wayne Stale College, along with the cooperation 01 the City Shee-t Com
missioner Vern Schurz and a city crew, lo;od a l~O,foot stretch of glass into city trucks for
dumping at the city landfill, According to John Mahon, past president of the Environ
mental Action Committee, the ~ost of transporting all the glass wOt)ld be too expert
srve ~Ince the drive lack~ a s(zable, labor force, Pr e s entf v , Matson along with city
counCilman Keith. Mosl,ey are plannmg to t~ke t~~ cclte cttcn of separated glass to
O~ahil for recycling with the help of r esponaibf e Clh~erJ'S.

Injuries Are Minor

In City Accident
Mrs. James r. (Virginia) Wall

of 114 South Serman wastakenby
the ambulance to the Wayne Hos
pital Friday afternoon at 4:30
when her car and one driven by

telAel Bf 31'"' E.
1Qthcollided at Second and Sher
man.

Mrs. Wail had a large bumpon
her head but WIlS re leased after
treatment. Schreiner/complained
of hand and shoulder pains and
was examIned by a local doctor.

!'Ars. Wail was southbound on
S11erman and Schreiner was west
bound 011Secood street.

InvestlRatlng Trooper Don
Matejka of Norfolk said Mr.
Lutt'< car was totaled.

The Wavne man. who was llv~
with a br~her. Emil, at 325 S.
Ma ln , had moved Into town arter
rpttrlng from the farm.

Henr-y A. Lutt, 74, of Wayne
was killed Thursday night at Nor
folk when the car whkh he was
driving collided with a semi
truck at the junction or Highways
24 aM 275 at the southeast edge
of Norfolk.

Mr. Lett was southbound on
Itus lnesa Route 27.') at 9:05 p.m.
and his car was struck fn the
side by a westbound seml driven
by Erne sr F.. Fundum, 55, of
vor-rotk. There Is a stop siRn
at the junction for northbound
and southbound traffic, accord
iN; to ntspatrher Hkhard Pol
and or the Norfolk State Patrol.

vlr . Lett was dead on arrived
at a 'cortolk hcapltal , The semi
mall truc-k driver was not Inju
red. Roth men were alOne In
their vehicles.

lng $140 a month rent and pay
ing out $55 to the State Aeronau
tical Commission, for an $85
profit.

ln regards to Industry, the
mayor said that a followup has
been made on every "bite." but
that most decide to build in Nor
folk. which has a commercial
airline and "a number of ocher
things goillR for them."

On the matter of odor from
the sanitary sewer, Hie mayor
said that when the lagoon was
built it was recommended by the
state as fhe best known.

"Now the state has changed
its wav of thinking and says now
thcl1 ~ acre is needed for each
125 persons, far less than what
we hav€'.

"We might not ever have a som
tion for the odor problem," Hall
added. "until we lnstall a primary
treatment plant which wl1l cost
a Quarter-milllon dollars or
more."

Temporary Taxpayers Forum
chairman, We~ Pflueger stresS
ed that· the---g-Foli!3·s.weet' 1ft are
open to the public and not by
Inviiatlon-Qlly as many persons
believe.

"We are not a critical group,
QtIi: <m r;'valudtlon gr0!!p.!.~.J,!1ue

ger reminded th0se preserrt. Ill'
called Ql1 [X'rsans to report on
school board and city CO!IDcil

Tough Job Made Much Easier el"~~~~~~~"~~~ ~h:k::':"'w~~~

I,.Ie'a 'Res-u''It'S I-n Work-Save'r 'O:~C:i~:a,::,:,~,~':::::"t:,::U ended the three---hour session.

used for the big tes1. The block ::c~eg;~~:td:e;~:~" t~~:;

;~~.tht~: r~t~o;e~a~:~:~t~m::d ~I:d:~a;~~ :,;: u;:~~~~~ for of-
sUver and the "second run" con-
ducted Tuesdav for the benefit The eight candidates for the
of The Herald photographpr. Board of Fducatlon have been

Mike spent an average of 41 ' invited by the Taxpayers Forum
hoors per day for 16 Sd1001days' <0 -st-ate=l;freh .ie',....... betoJ::e:·-me
to complete the project, plus an group and public ""ednesday, at 8
estimafe<t nr1fOl:TFrl~p·m. At Cit" il UQlt 9 Fl ll ffi

parts, tubing, pipe and wheels.

of 1;~SI:~~~:~ro~rn:ta~ON~f~:-" -Two-Me11Plbt~ed
and Vocational Arts instructor
nUl \\'[Ison, most of the help
needed for the welding of the
supports.

The whole idea was prompted
when he "blew the motor" in his
car just before teacllerb conven
tion. "I and some friends had
switched several motors and
overhauled one engine:'

That's when the me-chankal
bug really bit MIke - and when
the engine stand Idea was born.

The 1~ )ear qlEl. gaR El~ ~f,;; &I B

Henrylutt
Dies in Car,
Truck Crash

the motor over. Insertion of a
pin throogh a rodrunnlngthroogh
the middle or the braee can lock
the motor in ~y of four desired
posItions; depSf1ding on the area
in which he wants-to work.

"I got the ~sfc plans (or the
bottom of the stand (rom friends
in Wakefield," Mlke sald, arldlng
that ·'the Idea forthe block mount-

Mayor Explains City's Financial Setup
During aMeeting of TGlpayers Forum

:vfayor Kent Ilall spoke on taxes, higbe st in the state';" lIall added,
the ctt y' s financial setup and the revealing that the range of city
new hospital tocatton during an mlll Ievle s is between 13 and 25,
appearance before the Taxpay- "hit the mafn reason is that we
er-s Forum Wednesday night at have to provide services for
City Auditorium. Wayne State ColleRe, yet the col

(Mayor !!all'svl('wpointsonthe lege provides not one cent to
new hospltalplte are given in an our tax base."
editorial in this Issue of The The breakdown for the 23.R8-
Her-ald.) mill levv;

The mayor told the newly-or- r: e n -e r a I, 9.70 ($lfi2,fJSO);
ganlzed group that wavne tax- streets, 2.56 ($26-k,790>; airport,

CommunlOt y payers wer-c oetre asscssed i ns.v .85 ($19,500); sewer matnto .
mills, but that around 67 mills nance, .fi5 ($57,350); auditorium,-Ch p' k . was. for the operation of the .52 ($3S,150r, par k s, 1.70esf ,-e ~oolS and 23.RR mrHf; as the ($44,250); rtr-o departme-nt, l.2U
elty'!! share. (,~97, 55 0); h o s plt a I, 2.00

C Ott ''So'' he said "the per-sen ($399,000); library, l.OOomml ees pay~ $500 tax'on real estate ($25,616); amusement, .2rJ
would stHl be assessed'in the ($7,647); Social Securit.y. 2,00
neighborhood of $4110 If there ($20,000); variousj:XJrposelxmdf;.
was no city mlll levy whatso- 2.00 ($80.000); sewer revenue
ever. bonds ($40.000); electric fund

"(~r ~dget last r1sNI year ($500,000); water fund ($HlO,OOO);
(which ends ,July 31) was Insurance fund ($80.00r1); tax
$1,941,93r1. With the 23.R8 mtll forec1ostrre fund ($5,rHJOt
levy we rea II zed a total of Ilall referred to the power
.'$175.000, tht' oolk of the remaln- plant, whlchwas imprr)ved in 19fi4
der needed coming from electrl- as "the city's third bank."
clt-~ flnq~ rWOO.~------ffl'<! q~~~~~

Six coundlmen ea('h attend 24 sion that followed the m<lvor's re-
meetings during the year for a marks. he was asked a'~XJUt the
total salary of $3,75f}' "I think cost to taxpayers OIlairport han
the taxpayers are geMIng a good Rars.
bargain for their money," the "There Is no cltv tax levy for
mayor said. hangars-,;'- he anliwc"red. "in ~fa('t-:-

"Our mill lev.y Is one or the we make a small profit, colh:l't-

The best way to enjoy a hobby Ing came from the Industrial Arts
is toellminate as much of the hard and Vocational F.ducation maga
work as possible-leaving only zine."
the enjoyable aspecls to toy wIth. The stand, with four wheels

That's just what Mille Sievers, to make It easUy movable, has
WaynelllghSchoolsenior,dldin three brat'es to give hthe
Vocational Arts. necessary support for a fully-

1'iftke1~"I';"Tti war'k w'~sselTi1lle<rrriotor:-----

gines but, as any home workshop The stand not only will ac
hobby~ trre-------w-ork arnr-------cmnlllodate allY type blocR bat
contortlonlst-Ilke poliftloos need- can be used in repairing trans-
ed to get at cert. s ~_ mtsslons as. wel.l,

- the motor--sometlrnes ~ake all The "maiden voyage" for the
the joy out or the Ilobby. .proJect was made Monday, wftha

Mike sfmpllfied thlngE Im- 28kubfc-lnch Chevrolet motor
mensely with some Ingenufty and
mcchanlC3--l-~l!t--te--B.-

He built· an engine stand that
brings the work up to his level.

No more stooping down or
reaching up, no necessltyforget
ting tD1derneath a CaT, hence,
fewer headaches and less fre
quent knuck1e~sters.

Takmg even an easier way out,
Mike put a crank on the back ?f

Publtshed "£~f'q Monda, and Thursday at
J14 Mill" V. a yrH' N.. britsk.ll 68787

Nancv Gallop

Accident Suit Filed

Tile girl attending the six-day
affair 15 '-fYX\6ored by the Arne
r ican Ler,!)n Auxlltarv flI' Wln-
sldr-, -

Jean I~ acttve .n the Span lsh
P"fI elub and was a ('hl"f'r

ln-r- rre snman and soor.o
more vrar s .

'->/1(' L~ ,1 rnemter orttn.w a tnrcr
Ler!Rue of '->t. Paul's fhur-c h,
the sonual l team. and h4-:hs('hn::d
c holr , ano an honor roll student.

Last vt-ar ,~he attr-ndoo ( r)lB1t)
(;,9y!::.mm('nJ. IJa.YJIQd a drug clln-le
in l.lnroln. This vear .Iean Is a

'If an art scholarship
at f rilvr-r sltv.

'\,m('\, wH) partklpated In high
~-{'hrnl ('flolr. volleyball. Spanl!!h
(' tub and r Ine Arts, belongs to
the Trinhy Lutheran (-hurch In
Wlmilde and Is active In her lJJ
ther lA"a~:u{'.

Bob .Jordan, president of the
Wayne Community Chest b.....Jard,
appointed committee chaIrmen
Wednesday at a noon meeting of
the group.

Sid lIllller wa~ named chair
man of the flKldlngdrive. a com
mIttee whIch alst) lncwdes

:.. ~lJlt ror $1.5flO and c(j~!s. George Phelps and Darryl l.eh
~arcllllt.of.anauto-.rnct.op.;",-I.:le. nus;. thl; !mctget !,"ommltte!'l----.ht!.1?
·a~('Ident~----:r,lrn__;_n(;rth_____or_rmY"Rorrs_;-~triTiHi'f__;l:mT¥e~

Wayne m II!,ghway IS, was filed and Melvin FroehUch and Jim
in Wayne lounty District Court Marsh Is chairman of the pu~

rue~ay b\ Timothy ('. Thor Bclty commtttee. Mrs. Don Reed
agalrist !lORer n. Schwanke, l.eo- who also has beenoothepubUctty
naTd Sc"hwaJli<;e- and DorOfhea e-e--mm-ttwe-. ha-s-res!:glledfJoll,tlle
Schwanke. See CHEST. pil~e 6

)

Je en Weible

Mike Siever" W~yne High lenior, tighten. ·one of the
mounh holdrnlil a motor on the engine stand that he built
in Vocational Arts c1alS. A crank on the rear of the shnd
locks thl! block in any of-four desired positions,-

Winside Selects Girl
State Representatives

T....o w tnslde high sc too l girls
have been chosen for Ihla year's
corntusker Girl!! State to r-e
present Winside June 10-16 In
Lincoln.

'Jean Weible, the da~hter of (
Mr. and vr s . Frank we iblo , will
attend Gtrls State while- :\anO'
Gallop, da~hter ()f ....tr . and \frs'.
Iohn Gallop. I" the alternate.

types provided the) are weather
tight and suitable for U~f' frrr dr \
s-teFag-e--.----Mttl~___5t__r_U('.:..
ture-saTso-are el4;lble for Illall.

Eligible drying equipTT'l(>nt un·
der the facility loan prq;:Tam in
cludes continuous-flow type dry
ers,dr}-tng systems with wagOOB
or trat1ers as an Integral part,
See FARM FACILITY, page 6

/

rollment Tuesda y should go first
to the data processing office in
H a h n Administration BulkHrl{
where they wfll receive regis
tration forms.

Those who have ore-reeteteree
will pick up class cards and pay
fees Tuesday In the lIahn Build-
ing.

C lasse~ for the seven-week
third term session beR-ln Wed
nesday, and the term will end
with final examlnatlonfl .Jlrle 7
and 8.

Thb-d-ter m courses Include se
veral being offered In the evening;

Educatioo-Teachlng social
studies and workshop in self
understanding.

Englh;\-; ..-chaucer and literary
h lator y.

Geograp,y~Prlnclple of geo
g r-aphy.

Guidance-Organization and ad
ministration or g u t c e nc e pro
grams;

History-Intellectual history or
the lJ.S., and renaissance and re
formation.

llorne eCCflomics-Textl1es.
Jndustrial educatlon-Teachlng

technlque s and course organiza
tion In woorwcrkrne ,

Ra~l~t~~ :cn~nc:;~':;;~t1:~ Street Improvement
book se-loctloo. IJ::te. Board of TII.LS1ee S Q{ tJJ1'.

Music-Double reed makiTl:. v tlla g e of (l)rJcord decided at
Physical educauon-Ptementa- their board meell~

ry school P.L ,niRht to pater: up and
Psycholq:y-Educational psy~ rest of the slrpf'b r)f (JI1cf)rt1

chOlCiY. an armor CO'dt In addltl{~ to
Summer session is scheduled hard-8urrarl~ main ,>treet north

for .June 12 thro,-,!:h Al€ust 4. past the new addItion.

Closed Friday
TIl(' Wayne Coomv court

house will be closed..thta
Friday tn obser-vance of
Arbor Day.

Wayne-State Third-term
Registration Is Tuesday

Farm Facility Loans Storage Solution

Hcglstratlon for third-term
claBi«.'s at Wayne State 15 sche
duled Tuesday fOT students who
have not pre-rcg tatcred in the
past month.

Those who nre beginning en-

Condreay Trial
Opens in District
Court Tuesday

Trial will begin In Wayne COUll
t~' lllstrkt Court Tuesday for
Danny (rene Condr-eay, 2fi, of
Schuyler, who 11'1 charged with
rape, sodomy, kfdnaplrw and as
Sllutt to commit rape against a
Wayne State College coed.

The CIlf;C wlll be heard by
./udKe Oeorce Dlttrlck of Nor
folk. Swearing-in or the jrry will
begin at 9:30 a.m.

No trial date has been set as
yl't for Cal(' Gronenlhal, 24, of
rotumtca, a co-corendent In the
-e-1t£ewlw---+s--.~.--W-ith--r.ape~

kidnapping and assault to rom
mit rape.

Rotll men pleaded n(( guilty
to the r!lan::es and are free 00
$5,000 bonct.

TIle allCRed rape O('rurre<l Cfl
~ov. 10, 1971.

)Vayne Will Host
Delinquency Meet

Pointing out that many far
merfl experienced problems last

_fJ!!L1D. ..l@Li[lg sJof¥e wcJI!tle_8
for grain, a Wayne County farm
prog-ram ofTlctal sl.€B'ested that
use or the farm faellity loan pr~

gram of the Agricultural StnbUi
7:atloo and C'ooservation Servlce
(AS(;S-' 'cM help' prevent a re~
tltlon thls fall.

Flve-year..wrm loans up to
535,000 al a currenlInterest rate
of approximately 511 per c-ent.
ari! avallab~ t9 fannerl; PF!~

duelng commrxlltles eligible for
HUpport. Application should be
made at the COllTlty ofnce of the
Agricultural Stabllizatioo tt no

CooservaUon Servke (ASeS)
which maimalns the record for
lJi~--w:m:·.J::-Q 'wntM._tmLtoon.gp;.,
pltcatlon relates, according to
fIarry Heinemann, chaIrman of
the Wayne A.~ Committee.

The loan IDterest rate in the
prcgram was. recently lowered

-'to 46 cents per $100-m- tractloo
thereof per moo.th, or approxI
mately 5'4 per centannU8lly,ad~

crease (rom the previous 6 per
cent rate. Lower borrowing cost
of the Commodity ,Credit Corpo
ratloo made It possible to lower
the rate.

"(XI~farm storage haH Heve
ral advantages for producers.
To begin with, it glves them
more flexlbl1ltyat harve&1 Ume.
They can flave rleld losse8 by
harvesting when the crop Is
ready. With on-farm storage, they
can stretch the marketing period

"~--- '·,'\"11"('" .~uvenm: De1Uiquency SUo:= ~:nt~~i~l;~r:.~irt~~m~t~~~;;t·-
rommtttee or the Planning Com- "In years of excess procllJC~

mi-&stoo far La\, Enf6lecIIlcnt alld~ ean reseal thelrgfaIn
Criminal JlKlstJce in RegIons 11 under support loan in on-(arm
a"l1(i 2.5 w.l.!!- hold their regular. storag-e- and, w1th proper lael-
monthly meeting In Wayne Thurs- IUlea, maintain the gram In good
day evenIng. Tht 43 high schools condltioo. Producers with ample
in the eight Northeast Nebraska on-farm storage are nat comple
cowrtios have each been Invited tely at the mercy of such events

- _.to send two repreBeDtatlvea to as tranHIJUTtattOfi mIkes, bOx-

the meeting. car shortages, depre5f1ed mar-
The group wlll study the natIonal kets, and scarcity or commercial

d~g report issued recently• .Jim storage space," Heinemann sald.
o Detl, probation Offtcer from Nor- Eligible ffi:rudures under the
folk, will he on hand with rums program include new grain sto
tor· the r.roup to !lttKly to deter~ rage struettuOS both of conven

~~~; :;~~c~~r:. for showing ~ tlonal design and "wet storage"

CQ~'~It~;c:~ellnqucncySub- Mail Allen News In
year ago for the prevention and Mrs. Ken Lmafelter,newseor
control of juvenile delinquency. respondent (or the _Allen area,
Each cowrty In regions 11 and 25. 15 out ortown, and wlll not be
16 entltJed to two voting members able to can tor news 8S she nOr.
'n the organization. mally docs. Allen residents wfth

to ~U~~~8 b~:ein~~~e,:r: ~::~ ~~:~lya~~ t~:k~a~en;f~
bers. The meeting wlJl convene at ~Jiaid otrlce unt~l April 25, whcrr
7:30 .p,rn. at the htgh school c~rs. Ltnafelter exvecta to be

'"moos, back.

- -,
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The Albion City COtmc!1 voted 3-1
Tuesday evening to uncapAlblon'sparkirw
meters.

The New England ('~ntional

Church or stanton held a mortgage turn·
Ing ceremooy during Its 1I a.m. wor·
ship service Sunday mom~. r;rourd
breaking ceremonies for the ct1Jrch were
here!"" fn October, 1968, and the church
was dcdlrated In I\'ovember, 1969.

West Point Chamber 0{ Commerce
members were told at their noon meet
ing Mooday that the West Pofrrt Jlousblg
authority had attended a meeting In Oma
ha and was now drawing UD the awlica
tion for elderly housing untts 111 the city........

VirgIl Podany. Handolph, was deda·
red the official winner or the sec-one!
ward c9UPcllJT!_oo.r.a_c,:.l;"! Thura4!!..Y .after th(>
canvassing board met at noon for a re
comL The election ~es hadunotriclally
decla.ed a tie on election day. Podanyl'l'on
by a one vote difference 00 the recount.
Robert Aschoof was winner In the t1rst
ward. They will take office June 1.......

enrollment in classes at each center, OT
4) Retain the present 13 teachers re
gardless orpupll count -in each training
cemer;------......

A freshman at West Point Central
CathoUc lIlgh School, Joel Wordekemper,
maj' have one of hIs classroom projects
undertaken as a space experiment In the

- Mure. ms wOrk has been chosen as-one
01' 25 finalists In the national Skylab
Student project sponsored by NASA and
National Science Teachers association.
Wordekemper submitted a proposed el(
pertmerrt 00 "Plant Growth In Zero (Ira·
vity."

I\ie«'8 of Nute around l\'urtheust Nebraska

"I was particularly impressed with
the operatloo which laura F'redrlckson La
operating, and almost envious or the stu
dents who are enabled to reap the bene
fits orher tnvol-vemenL

"In summary, In case yOU have any
doubts, I was made welcome 111 WaynQ,
r was completely reaSllW"ed 1n Wayne,
and I was immeasurably all"ected byexist
Ing evidence that education in the '70's
can be good."

Former Nebraska Governor Norbert
Tiemann presented Coleridge wlth one or
the ten national trophies for the hJghest
~ee oractilevement showri-by" u CUy
of under 25,000 population tn the 1971
Natmnal- -Clean Up_cceteet. 1aet Tuesday
evening. The presentation took place at
a dinner and program at the Coleridge

Th~se -problems ad'ectlng an Infant';
development: may be baaed Ql physical
and biological factors or on social and
cultural factors. Dr. Slmeonsson said.

He noted that studies have shown
awrodmatel,Y 50 per: cent or an adult's
Intellectual capacity Is dCl'~1opod by the
age of lOW'. "f'hy.teal handicaps alone
do not always dect a ChtJd's deve~
ment. The chlld's environment m,wbt also
))e res.PCl1slble for physical andemotional
growth problem.," be aaJd.

LethH1 to Ihe editor may be publish-.d with .. pseudonym
or with the allthor'. name omitted If 10 desired; however,
the writer's lignature must be I p.. rt of the original letter.
Unllgned letters will not be printed. Lett.r, should b.

~~:::~:e~tl::fJCi~~;,u~:;i;:l_l::loJ~~~temenh,_We

..~

for the -)1)1I'I8Bters to get InvolV'ed,espe~
dally it they ace good at btdldfng things.

More detailed information aJ what
species to plant, arrangement, and other
ideas are given tn a folder entitled, '1Jn..
vIte birds' to~ home." PM82', avafJ.
able from yotD'" local Soil Conservation
Service DlBtrlct office.

Local nUrBerymen handle many or
the plants ltsted In thls booklet and may
also supply information on planting and
care" •

followed very thorOURhly.
"~edless to say, yoor high school

media center [s tops. (And so Is your
media specialist.) Mrs. Merriman's en
thusiasm for her job [s certainly a con
tributing factor to the success of the ope
rat lon, A1thol€h your middle and elemen
tary school centers are not as plush as
the high school center, they too reflected
the Interest and enthusiasm or both stu·
dents and staff.

. .
The Wayne CNebr.)!Ierakl, !'.[oodaj', April 17, 1972

Wayne School Lists Six Areas of Improvement

the wat~~, rertlllzfng and maIntenance,
the homeowner would provide-, they re
spend readily.

Urb8n1tee: moving toc:oootryacreages
otten find' some of the plants already
grOw1r¥s there. And they may also ftnd
several species of Nebraska'! native
grasses and: wild nowers. 'I11ese. too, .
are impOrt&n:t In feed1Jll the birds. The
more rural the acreage, the more 1I1u!1y
your plantlngs wUl attract game btI"c!!a. well a. eq- birdS.

M4p shown here designates at upper le11 Ihe site proposed by Mayor Kent Hall to build

~:r~;w:::~:fs~~~~~h=~-:::,!:ec~:~t:::.s:tf ~el~~~::r~~;~'~I~
pital BOOlrd has agreed to the Proposed Site No.1, shown ..I the f'xtr.me right, In
eight·acre area which Will deeded by the boarrl of tru,tees of the Nebrukl Stete Col
J"9~. See- editorial at left for detaill of ttw mayor'. proposal.

..1_.

-Claire Hurlbert

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

1m an
Business Manl.ier

Hospital Site

"The Wa.yne Herald

Poet_l"y~The W.yne aerald does !l?tfeature .-literary Paie and
doe. ,not have a literary ~itor. 11t.erefore pOetry ill'not accepted
for",tree publJution.

Offici.', N.",sp.p.r 'of,~ city of WaYIM. tfM cOUf'tY
of W.yne .nd the St.t. of N...".b

SU.SC",PT,ON RATIS
1n Wayne: Pierc:e . Cedar· pixon . Thurston· Cumin, -Slantoa
and Ma.dlsoll'counties: ¥.50 per vear. 15,00 for six months, $3.25
ror three months. Ou(side ('QUoties mentiOllet:l:,$7.50 per year,
S:6'~ ,(~r: ;fix rIn~nULs, $4_1~ for three months,.S.inele copiellk.

eve systems for too fdEJIttrtcatJon, re
ferral and evaluation of those chtJdren
who have developmental problems~II

He explained that the Jack at syfSte.
matlc ldentttIcation and evaluation ser~

vices tor such y~Btera 'In Nebraska
has made the study essential. The (lnd
Ings fA the sW'vey wID be used to help
Nebraska Physicians develop an awroach

, tb preventing or lesscn!lll the problems
01 Iliyslcal and mental development In'
ehfll1ren. I

~. ... ---~ ---- ----.1' ,
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_Enab~hedjn1875..;:. a Rewap.pet putlU#hed.ulmi._weekly Mond-a--y
and Thursday (except holid.ys). by Wayne Herald P'ubli:Jbini

~ CO~pany, Inc., J. Alan,Cramer, President; entered in the post.
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Union when there Is beneCit to both par
t1e.s..." stans was In the. L'. S. .s. R.-ear~
lier this mCflth seeking ways to increase
U. S. trade In the Kremlin.

As a result the followlqj: resoluttoJ:!
was passed:

Whereas, the Veterans or World
War I. having been made aware or
the COrntJlll'llst subserslve activI
ties In the State Department of the
Uilted States and the continued at·
temtt to supress aCCllgresslonal In..
vestlgation 0:( these activities, we -.:J.
--deem-~angejt1tt8 silua ~tion for our country to be placed 111. Flames of unknown origin totally do-

And stroyed Roo's TV biore in Lyons late

Whereas, the cootinue<i sale or :r~~~ :r;:~~~ ~e:~;~: ;;:s~ "
_--g---a--e-d-s aft6------materlal-----W- the------G-a-m----- ~h there wa_s _a fire wa.ll between

muntst Natlons, only intensltle·truQt" the destroyed one-story bulId~ and ad--- - ,
con tent Ion that BOrne traitorous joining structures, smoke damage was re-
power Is worldng in our State De- ported at the Lyons Bakery and Care,
.par1mentIn.~0-£...... J_ohnson's Hardware and_ Loppiow Phar- I

macy.

Therefore be It resolved that: All
sale or goods and materlam to Com-
mWllst Natlons be Immediately stop.- The IXtsslbUity or a regiooal jaU to
pad and a thoro1@'h CO!1Jress!onal serve Madison, PIerce and stantQl CDUn-

d
investigation be made. All persons ties Is under investlgatioo by tile Madison I'0 t B- d C .1. t· fotmd: guilty or giving alrl and, or. County Board oC CommlssIonera. I\tterU oor Ir aTe erlo ,omlort to 0", anemy, the Com- a lonk at bid, lor ,epalr of the p,,,en!
mWllsts, be tried (or treasoo and Madison County jail wlIdlrll'. the Com-

A
,... J ~ :I.,p· punished according to law. missioners told Madison COUlJty Sherltr

~_,_~__'S1J!()~-amJ-a=__~ie§1~=~~..~~;:Et_~=:J:;~O;:';::~':'~e~e~ _...
-~-~-ttr.~~ll(;;~ft~rt;:=::;7~:;;::~~~-~~~~ for :C~.~ t;~:~ey:;'=~r~;~:~:;; plant:ett:~ r'::r ;":e~ ~';::0:;:e~ --- .---' -----..

'hem .ha'eJOUI' home ean he both In..,· ~_L'" 'he natlva gra,..,. "Gnt DevelopmentoI Sur'vey to Be I
-estirg-andexciting, especIally 111 winter. the kids Into the planting act" 51.tiests
Many trees and shrubs are available to Marr. It wUI give them a- project -and C d d A Ph
ad';·he.uty, ,01", and I,ul' to att",t 'hey wlll have a vested Inte,a,'wh.nthe - on ucte mong ysidons
birds. birds come to visit. A Uttle patience will

You don,'t neeil an expansive estate be Jleeded since It takes time for trees OMAtlA- Over 4 00 Nebraska physic. To conduct the study, Dr.Stmenos8On .r

to have a ttlrd cafeteria. "Even small and' shrubs to reach berry-pr~age... lana _wUl be.---aurveyed.~....the-11n1'lellfty _will mall Qnestlonnalres to 440ph,ys'c'ans
e-1ty pr--Opert1e.s have s~:me sPace for the TO get ~lance and beauty, add a few of Nebraska Medical Center In an attempt outside the Omaha and Uneoln area. The l'
plants" says District Conservationist Ar- evergreens to yoUr plantIng l~ alOng to -docu.,oont the Incldmc-e orIntants con- maJorlty- orquestionnaires wlfl be'ma~ _
nold Man of the SoU Conservation Serv- with "the broadleat shrubs. Cedar, pine 'staered to be developmentally''hfghrlak.'' to ramUy physicl.ans and other doctors who
Ice. Sfnce 1934, SCS has been,trying many and SprUCeprovtde winter color and cOYer A high rlsk'WPlIt ia a chlJd under see children under the age to two.
varieties or plants tor wildlife habttat. for the birds. Some or them also prOduce two years suspected or having slgniflcant "We are attempting to documennhe

:.:,.:s 1::/:'~a:ebaS:~C:e~:O:atf::= berr~:~ may ~ant to put fn wfnterfeedJng problemsln!ievelopfng,saidDr.RuneSim- incidence or such Infants tn both urban t
her own landscaP.ing with hardy plants that stations, bird, batha, or bird tJouses' to d~. ~8U1Me~~~U:~~~:b~t: ~: ~~eru::tAN~:as::.II~:~S~Q'lSson sa~.

In answer to a query Crom Mel Olson,
chief at Supervisory Services with the
State Department of F.ducatlon at Ll11coIn.
Wayne Community High SchoolSup':. Fran
cis Hatm Usted six areas where an eva
luation of accomplishments In the last two
years have provided a better educational
pr t¥5T8m.

Areas Usted:
-We have completed a comprehensive

evaluation at our language arts, mathe
matics, selenee and social studles cur·
rlculum. These evaluatloos have been com
pUed into tctal currlcuhlm surveys. They
have been dIssemInated widely and are

C 'T S d currently In the process of being up:lated.

ounty S eens -Wehavee5tabllshedidentltlablepar-

Pen tidpatlon of "'" total 8< honI ,onun=')
In the formation of school policy.

$1 5 M -//- A // -We have established a comprehen·

. I Ion nnuo y ::I.;:,::,:,::,~~::::~r~,:
(Spe-etaTTo the Herald~ teen-egeTll in the Untted States earned. pnt\ens1ve survey of parents in oor-s-ctrool

NEW YORK-Although many adults in received and spent nearly $20 billion In district regarding their attitudes toward
Wayne Cony chose to cut down on their the past year. all phases of the s("ho:!l prqrrams. To the F.dItor:
.exnendttures dur-ing too-la-st -yeaF--w---two It- -r-epresents a rate or $730 per year -We -have e:mabllshed Wh internal At a recent rooethll' in North Platte..
while wait~ for the ecooomic cUmate to or nearly $14 per week for thOSe tnthe 13 and external systems of evaluation of ad- DlHtrkt 2 of the Veterans of Work! War I,
Improve, their teen-agers did not. They to 19 set. The )'OlDlg ooes get less than mInistrators. attention was brought to certain actIvities
continued to live it up. that and the older ooes more. Another bit or correspoodence re- as exempl!fled by the following newS re·

These tree..gpendfng youngsters were At that average rate, the 2,095 tn Wayne garding the Wayne schools coocerned a lease from Moscow datet:l Pee. 22, 1971.
not bothered in the sUghtest by all this Comly who are in that age bracket are letter from A. Esther Broo8Oll, director ''The Swindell-Dressler Company, an
talk about tntlatton, big taxes and the high spending some $1,529,000 a rar In local of Title II, State of Nebras~ DeIXlrtment industrial equipment and design s-ubstdlary
cost or Uvfng, shops. of Education. of Pulman, Inc., signs a contract wtth

Because their parents, in most cases, Many at the teen~ers In the area The letter of praise said "there Is Soviet officials today for the design ora
had bigger incomes than in other years and earn part or this moo~y by working after nothblg which I can offer yoo concerning steel foundry at the massive truck factory
were ab~ to give them large allowances, school and durtngthelrsummervacattons. your entire media pr~am except the which the commlIDlsts plan to construct

- UeS' I a:! f1i1tJre m!lll'll!j -at-thllW ElEHHm8fl8 The rest or It comea from cash glllllt'""_--,"bf~gbeJe8t.st~~---.1r~~ on t~e ..Kama ~lver, ,600 miles east of
thanever oot'6re,..an estlniatoo$l,5ZY.OOO. and weeklyaUowanceslnamountsadjJsted grant In 1968 was resprxlslble (or putting~ere.=~~ ~-----:::-=-----:...'

And out it went, but fast. It never had to th;~ ;=~'merchants, of even greater ~~h~::::~~~; I;~~~~:ar~~ kncw::.~ob~ta~~: o~~~;e~::~~=
a-Clia:t1ceto--bore-1mie-s-in thetrpoe-kets. importance than the sales to their teen- that grant to ';'00, to ywr staff, to yoor has already approved export licenses au-

The expenditures centered. Cor the age ~stomers Is the strong influence the students and to your system. thorLzlng the sale of $280 million worth
most part, on entertainment,~ YOtDlgstefs exert 00 faIilny ptltehases-ge;;--- ---nwhaI a pTeasufalffio-time T spent of ktneTiran- equtpment--forthe foundry;
bies. with cars and gas high ct:I the list nerally. surveying yoor school in action. r woold The $1.4-bUiton truck plant Is to have a

, for boys and grooming items in the top Nationally, It Is estimated, morethan have enjoyed lingering beyond the one capacity of 150,000 diesel-powered trucks
spot fur girls. $45 billion orCamlly buying, ranging trom atternoon, Wt I did have time to assure annually, more than the entire American

----TJjeeva!!latt®'Qt~~~ --C<ITStOturntttmDmd..~a:tia:r -my~----rr-that rnc:r-e- Me_no pruI:rte..ms tn 9fflf1!ltQf~-Ytflle-M-la-st~-

-lS-l:iisoo tiPoo the findings or the Youth triPS, Is aft'ected. • evidence coocerning the reporting proce- In Washington, Commerce Secretary
Research Instltute, the ARtarel Manu- In Wayne County, tnIinewfththeover- dures and that recommended procedures Maurice H. Stans terms the contract-
facturers Association and others. all findings, this intluenee applies to pur- relative to identIfying materials and cor- slgn~ evidence that "American com-

The coosenSUB is that the 2~ million chases of about $3.440,000 a year. respoodlng shelf l1st cards have been panies can do business in the Soviet

t-=-.-I Ou, hb<rlrdfllOlldr..nhe1,..iI••.-.t~h'n,m,. anil rhor e..lllIOrl>< tr_-
i~
[~~~~? ~
,.----. .:Y Fioill'ete"oo,ZI, ",,'arne"",,'e"'"

and yOurttest member of the O"NeUI Pollee

F=~=!1;",,"";;~~~~:."':'~~~~~~.....:.u:=":"':~~~':':::~~-~-:=====::::!--i::-!::J>.);;~==,,'IQ-~!==="l;r:-======I---::::::-::~"""uoltJL='"",,""""='£I>e-"'"'-cliOt>en- Force when he began work Friday rot- ,

;:1ng~Sl~:it~ie~O:: :~=sfn:~= :~r~osn~~~:~ :~~~s~;~o~t;:~ ~J o[=-I ~I,["~...JJ,I ,-- C?-~-~_~ ~. ~oo '~=I."0 ~ --~~~~~~=~~;;~civemerrt elian-- -'~t1~C:!~.ilierur~etJDhrr-~
tafnlng to the site or the new hospital have to be purchased. It would be much ,.- '-
-ro-4Je bJUt north at the wa)1le state' more convenlerrt and less complicated Henry Decker, Weft Point, has com- A 500-p0und Blld~ pickup top, valued
College ('amIXIS when he appeared before to get emergency vehicles In and out of pleted 42 years service on..electlon boards at $465, was stolen from a 1972Chevrolet

the Taxpayers Forum Wedneaday night In the area. ----, n DOO" ~~---- JillI ,\\\ aln.o~w'ae'YbllP~ek'wlnh'etn· DeAi'skemlthr'8..fanlr.."a"lnm;: pickup owned by Terry Taggart, Sooth
the Woman's Club Room or the City A~ "Another thing we must consider," J I I \) ~_ H~r';;rt Hoov;r 111 1928. Ther~ have cr:: ~:o~heC~~~~l: ~~ ~ic~e~~~

1---""''''Ma
llllll.y'''- H'-U- oI-aitned- ' hat- "'-UPO-.-l~ ~~(:iires~~ a~~~r:~-::~:c:~ - -----j-JI "'I~ :.~f'. . 'UI .I-·"'j!.c<-fL- --- ~tlon"·en~D?::-·A'~ke-:n,t, ',~b~,ael-:,"'h-eettvm-","Ya",'~"'e:,""""'alnli',',,:"- 15aktiaAve-;fec.eIiIT\._.Y••-.-.-· ---.-the-recoinmended lo:tnChwater ma.Jns to stress also its appearance as it relates I V HI y' \.I('\. U< y. sec

the desfgnated area would cost an estt- to Wayne. The present agreed-upoo site
mated $80,000 and tnstallatioo orsewer would give visitors a look at Wayne's U I I 't when Franklin D. Roosevelt ousted Hoover At the last meeting of the members
lines would result In the neighborhood and Wayne state College's back door, ' ,i - --~ L.r--- ~ --- and got all but one looely vote from of the Sisters 0{ saint Castrrur Corpora-
of a $25.000,e:xpendlture. while a location along Highway 15 wookt ~. ~ r~~' []~r--I:~~. ~ Monterey. He also recalls that one year, tlon of Antelope Memorial !lOSp.lta.I, Mrs.

"But. __the-bfggesLprnhlem_JdlLJ!e_ m.Me...1be_ hospital an entu.j:o_ the_'rroot '0'" ' _~__ Ll 1m I 155 or 175 eUgible voter-a showed at the _Lambert vancertetcen ~EIs:~_~fl elec.
access to the site. Any rote will be door' of Wayne and the college. DO I I porrs:-rar better trnfu l1ie8Ver~ ted to serve for a one-year term (i)~
costly and possibly not the most ertective "Some people say a chqe In site ~ J L _~ J per cent nOW da~s~ • • • • Board of Trustees. Sister M. norcenea, 'I
in every aspect," he said, adding that is too late," Mayor Hall continued. "No or. •• -;- hospital adminlstrator,statedthat,"aware'-

~aolnZ~,er=:hld°...,.ha,'", ~ledt""t~.oog.h hhourthe, donOU~._:~ la~hi1e,'ha"'a~butalre~ony~w_O:etk1ng1on 0 n ~ ~-l • -JJ! There wtll be an open hoo8e at the of the general DubUc's right and duty to l'
... ""'15"'.......·.." ....... <.LOIS ... yUJlIl- v. • "'.. .. >lU U I L I 1 I " Newman Grove Bookmobile Apr. 22 from be Involved in It5 communfty hoa-pital
knows how congested with vehicle and pe- is not likely to begtn until spring and what L.-J..J ~ ~ _ I: 1030 to 11 30. Two books wUl be given management, an effort was made to have ,
destrtan traffic It can be; royfng land work has been done toward planntng pro- ] D F---,..".' LJ.. .-------- I r-: r j I away. The event Is plarmed to coin("1de a consvrner representative Cfl Us Boar-d ~

for an access road ts expensive and poe- bably could be changed without any con- ." I I . ), II I I _ :' ~_ ;~:._"_~;;.kSt,..~;~_kmobUe wUl __o.I_Tru.Htees..•_•.•.•_._._ __. L
~!~~~W;;e35,;:u~o~:~s:~~atZ:hau;. sld~:r:rr:;rtth~e~~ter."";~"'haiiii=eC;w;;;ou"'ld"-~='-"= d".~ I' ~ -.. '---..---- ..,-- -..- ~ •• ~ -.~- - -. - .

mile or paving and possibly a $200,000 be vlolatfng the people's trust, HaD added. ] D D"o·rLJ'--- ~I' ---: ,------.] C 1,---------.----- More than 100 persons attended the The Tilden Commercial Club hag I
outlay." "ldoo'tbellevethis Is true since the' pro- ~ :; ,. -: -: l~ ~ meeting at Wisner-Pilger H.lgh School been worldng 00 a Dental replacement .\

__ Then. as an alternate- site, Mayor Hall posed site is still m -the PT'OX'tm-ity or tbe "'~ II l-..---.J i~ Tuesday n'!gilt to discuss the oosfng 0( for the late Dr. Griffin. they have sub- ,
PJ:ooucedamapshew!nganareaboN:lerlng one agreed on by the Hospital Fouodatlon. l D~ ,----, D:~ II[TI'[ students to accornodete the decline of mltted an application to the ~atlonal
on HJghway 15 with the sooth Une of the Should the site be changed to a completely t ~IL ~+ :: I il i I

L
J~ ; students In lower grades In District 30. Health Service Corps, a Federal Or,;:anl-

golf course as that boundary. dfl'fererrt area or town. Hen It Uk!lywould ~! r .; L.-J~ .L, _ i _;" I • Possibilities explored included 1) Allow- aattce tor the placement of Health Man-

pr~~~s~' u~;\:~s'~~~~w~~ ~ho~:~~~:~a~~l=c;~ I II M II II !l~ r--I ,'--" .s> ::rten~':m:~~'::l:~~r~~,:Pex=p~:~ power In commcnfttes orn~.
have to be pUrchased at an estimated Hall urged the Taxpayers Forum to grades Cfle thr01.€h three to PIlger and

__~J1Q.9.Q...s.Qst. If_Jhe....State..Normal.Boan:t.--- cOJIt.ac:Lmember.s ..o:Ub.e.llnsplt:al.Fwnda::____ grades four thTolKh six to Wisner; 2)
which has deeded eight acres or land {or tion Board to explore possibUtl:ies of a Alte~Rte busing by semester-i.e•• gtu-

the area nOW considered, woold deed in- site change. dents would be bused to dIstrict center
stead 5.9 acres of unused land which it The Wayne Herald's vtewpotrrt is that one semester; 3) Group more than one
now owns on the east side or those pri- Mayor Hall brought up some good, soooo class or grade per teacoor, governed by
vate properties, we would stnt have an and feasible points worthy 0( further in-
efght~cre area and the price probably vestlgatlon, but It is unfortunate that the
would be nearly equivalent to that which views were not available COT cOllslderation
w()uLf--oo---spenl on:--m-stiiIIafibil- or water - by-the --f-fospital-f'oandatlon Board and the
mains." public when plans were In their infancy.

But there would still be a cost Cor A member or the Hospital Fwndation
water main installation In that area, sald that the Foundation and representa-
right? This had to be a question in tlves or the Wayne Hospital Board had
everyone's mind. met with the mayor and a delegatloo ear-

"Wrong." Mayor HaDcourrtered."The Iter 111 the planning stages and, after all
cost {or water matns woold be zero. factors had been presented and weighed.
We are sitting directly OVer a 100inch it was decided .to retain the present site.

:~~~ ::~~.areaand the only cost The Herald invites comments CII the

"Site No.2." as Mayor Hall referred pros and coos orthe two sites from mem-
to his proposal, "would be near a sanitary bers or the Hospital Foundatloo Board.
Sewer "ll1t stattoo. helping to alleviate They, too. may have some interesting
sewage prOblems. revelattons.

"And, calsider the access rood ad-
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TUNA APPETIZERS

Allen High Seniors

To Sponsor Dante--__

-\1£'ct TUf'~ay,-

Ten ladies from tht, I-:vangell
cal Free ChtIrch attended the
WMS at the Evangelical Free
Chure-h, oakland, Tuesday.

Verna Llndg-ren, missionary
from .Japan, was guest speaker.
A noon luncheon was .~f'rvl"d.

Friday lffternoon guests in the
Don Dahlquist hom (' honoring
Car a's birthdav were \lonica
-Hanson, &n,iW Calven and Tood
Gunnerson. Sunda,Ydinner guests
were Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs.
Fern Conger, \1arlyn Dahlqulst:
family, Claren('(' Dahlquist and
Harris and !.loyd ,)olln.<;oo, \ior
folk.

Church WlHaen \londa} at the
tm-ited ~an ChUFh, l.aure-L

Conventflltt theme was "Choose
This Day." (;uest speakers were
ll.ev~ PauLSchw1},--Yonca;Wllson
Sablja, ~igeria, a studCflt-atDarUi-'
College, and Chaplain .lack Thies
son, Norfolk f{el;lonal Center.

Special music was provided by
Laurel High School m('mbersand
the Dana Collegc music"" group.

The senor ('lass of Allen Con-
solidated_,xhool:; a
community dance p,m.
until midnight on Saturday, Apr.
22.

Class members ~tress that
this is a dance with "som(>thing

---!or -e¥e-TY:fiw.~' DlInr;(' .f9.rms_~iU
Include the polka, waltz, .lttter=
bug, two-step_ and modem nwk.

"The older It was
worth the
just to see younger ones try
the old dances," dass members
sald in reference tn a similar
dance held earlier this year.

The Country rour will provide
mUBle. Admls,sion Is$l for adults
and high sc~1 studC!'lts, SD
cents for students lmder the
seventh grade.

il ..'\\1M-.'\1r. and vr-s. Hobert
Hamm, Be l le vue , a daughter.
fi Ibs., 1507., Apr. 12. Grand
parents are \'Ir. and \Irs. Wai
ter llamm, Winsid[·, and Mr.
and \trs. \1vron \\alher, [los
kin;;. r;reat grandparents are
Mr!i--.--· j~(l~ -Wa.!kel:~, )';oriolk..
Mrs. Hamm, Carroll, and Mr.
and .\-frs. If, ( , !'alk, Ilo;;kins.

Mrs. Minnie Hice, assisted
by AIrs. Hu-b;y Pedor.sen and Mr-s •
:'VfHd.cd ,J81 [3, flfe:JeAte~~__
prDg'ranf lXI fesearC11 ar trte state
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma,
an educational hon orar y pr-ofe s-
s lonal .organlzutlon for women
educators, held In Cr and Island
last weekend. Mrs . like was
also in the presidents' mar-ch.
Five others from Northeast Ne-
braska. were.Jn attendance,

Four 'members wllJ1X.1nntert
at the 100.'al meeting to be held
this Tuo soav at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhousec Laur-e l.

Present Program ot _

Grand Island Meet

Must End Tuesday _ 7,20 & 9:10

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone- 5&1·249'5-

Winside's Spring
Concert Monday

CONCORD.

Golden Rule Meets

The Wayne (Nebr , ) Herald, Monday, AprU 17, 1972

Attend OES Meet
. F'If'teen members attended the

OF'.") Kensington meeting last: Frf
d1rVarteTiiOOn'aHii&-M~Tem-
Dl~. HoB ("all was answere-d with
current cvents • Mrs. Hobert 'rur
ncr presented a rrogramofcrafts
made by Mrs. Hen Atver-s •

Hoste sse s were Mrs. AJ ~or-

~. ~;. G~o~~~kett and_ _ L ~ ~ _
Mrs. Jovce Crockett will have -"J ~ -

,h"" of the progr-am tor the 2 _~\

~~:~~;~~y ..~~-'jJ --
rhir-ty-f wc m c m n e rs a n d ~-

uuo sts tur-ned out for the Miner
va ( lub guest day luncheon \1:on

at the WSC Birch Room, Pres
Mrs. ,10m Hke extended

thr weko!Tl'C'.
\1rs. F. I. \loRe,~ introdut'ed

Mrs. Ilarry Bressler whv re
viewed th(> book, "\ebraska
l oast.," by ITYde -navtS'~

:-Jext meeting wll! be at 2 p.m.
Apr. 24 with Mrs. Yale l\essler.

Golden H~1e Club met Wednes
d"y afternoon with Mrs. ller

-m~-Stolfe~F"1Jteen-mel'l'Y1:Jcrsand

five guests, Mrs. Rill Borg, Mrs.
Waidon Schwarten and family,
Mrs. Earl Potter, Mrs. Wilbur
Baker and Mrs. \1arvin Muller
we-re present.

Mrs. Muller gave a rejXIrt and
showed slide!:; -of their recent
trip to (;ermany and Italy. Plans
were made to vistt the )\;orfolk
Soldiers and -sailors Home Apr.
25.

A visit to the Sauser 11est
Home, l,aurel, will be the May
meeting schedule.

SocioI Even ts

-Attend Meet-
Twenty members from Co~

cordill Lutheran Church attended
the loth annual Northeast District
'\5 sembI.v' of NebraSka "Luffieran
Church Women Thursday at'the
Sal('m Lutheran Cht.treh, Wake
field.

Program theme was "lIappi
nt's!! Is." (juest speakers were
Ilev. Grant Van Boenirg, Carla
Holterman, retired missionary,
Dr. Hueben T. Swansoo, Omaha,

roll., and Mrs. Alvina I1jortsvang.
-\\ednesday: Beef pattie on ~oon luncheon was served by
lJUff,I1~~~e \\akcfJeld Covenant CliUlct
salad, fruit, cookie. Women.

-Tllursday; Tavern, French
ff-'le-s,· je-I-I-e- !i-alad. -<l-PP-le, s.auce~ -~nd- f'fmv-e-fltioo------

doug-hnut. .r.,..1rs. Kenneth Klausen and \Irs.
-Friday: Pizza, buttered Arthur Joimson of Concord at

green beans, lettuce salad, fruit, tended the 12th annualcoovention
brownie. of !\;ortheast ~ebraska Confer

\'Iilk Is served ',"ith eaell meal. enee or Amerlean L u the ran
----ytmus -an:=~ t-e----{'-flange-.----· .- __.._. __

\\ayne..{ arrol! .".1enu:
-\ionday: Chicken fried steak

.and bun, mashed potatoes and
butter, orange .Juice, cake.

-Tue sday: Chill, crackers,
carrot strip, peache,<;, cinnamon

\JrE. Idtt Mye-r--s. was hoste-ss
Tuesday to the .IE Club mern
bers.~sts were Mr s , Mildred
West, Mr-s , Mar-Ia Lutt, Mr s ,
Edith Williams and Mrs-. trans
Retbwtscb. Prizes at cards 'went
to Mr s . wllllams and \1n. r.utr •

The next meeting will not be
until May 9 with Mrs. Oscar
[~--'=------c::-=

Officers' Dinner Held
rhe Natlonal Honor SOClet.vof

Wakerteldlligh School hosted the
annual orrtcers' dinner for all
oraant-attonat and class orrtcer s ,
grades seven throll;h 12, Apr. 4.
Theme was "uaoptncas Is Hetrlg
an Offlc('r." Honor socletl'
colors, bJ1J1' and yellow, were
featured [n smlHng fac(>decora
tion,~.

Spc-alrt.-r W/t;'l- Lynn- Tomjad,.
form£'r mem/)('r of the Inwood,
la., \'1IS, whose topic was "Ilt·
flpon.~lblllties and Honors of Be
ing an Officer."

Fort)' guests were present for
the potluck supper and film. "Ro
deo," whkh followed. The group
conc luded the ('vening with volley
ball.

Mrs. Myers Hostess

ISchool .l!1.-- ·····Lu-nch

April 25 Set for
AnnualBreakfasf -WaiefleldEVongelism~ming-Ser

Wayne CounIry' Club women Pastor '-'Jolin' 'EIJper-sm -of---the- e--vangeHsts and Duaneand Peggy
have set Tuesday, Apr. 25, lor, Wakelleld First Christian King cit' Coonctl Bluffs, Ia., will
their annual breakfast and style Church, has tesuec an invitation direct a special servlce for the
show. Board members are In to the pU~lIc to attend an evange- deal during the Sunday and F'r!-
charge of the event, which wUl ttsttc crusade scheduled lor 7:30 day evening services.
get under-way at 9:30 a.m, p.m. nlgh,tly, Sunday, Apr. 23, A nursery for children wUl be

Anyone not contacted lor res- lhro~h Friday, Apr. 28. provided.
e.rvations should get fn touch wtth Guest speaker will be Evan-
-hai1"1ltBn-~',~H6t f1tl'hard Tape of Indiana
(375-2384). Tickets wtll be $1.25 poUs, Ind., noted lecturer on
per person. ChUTC'h growth and soul winning

clinks. Laue, who Is the sen
In-law of Mr. and Mr-sv lvar Car-l
son, Wakefield, is also a pr-om
tnelll aUtJlgr, .(edurer! arrer-ctrr-
ncr speaker, administrator and
Inter-c Ity minIster at Englewood
Christian ChUTC'h, Indlanapol!s .

The Burkum family will be.sons

Club Meetlogs

Secretary, Tammy>Le!leherg.
,

arrow shaft whlle· playing with

Bidorbi Meeting Held a ~~~~~~~1d that It was not

Bidorbl Ciub mem~rs met believed tnerewasanypermanent
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Har- damage to the (lye~ but nothing
old Ingallsv Mrs. Harold FIeld could be assured until bandages
was a guest and prizes at cards were removed. probably overthe
went to Mrs. H. E. Gormley and week end.
Mrs. Field. 'Doet~·-.ffisephI10splial

April 25 meetlng will be with in Sioux' City, la., had stowed
Mrfl. Werner Janke at 7:30 p.m•.,the bleeding, she said.

BrOWnie Troop Held
Work on Placemats

v nrownle Troop 304 met wtth
Mrs. Ivan Frese after -se-hool
Monday. Atter the nagceremony
the group ·worked on place mats.
I,e sll e Parchman distributed
treats. Roll call was answered

Winside ~Ienu:

-~onday; Pizza, shoemlng
potatoes, buttered corn, cookies,
oranges, milk.

-Tuesday: Tavprns, candled
sweet potatOt·s, fruit salad, bread
pudding and van [] la sauce, cho
colate milk.

-Wednesday: Rreaded steaks,
mashed potatoes and gravy, car
rot and celer~ sticks, rolls and
butter, cake and lemoo topping,
milk.

-Thu rsday: (;oulash, dark
rolb, butter and peanut butter,
apple sauce, brownies, milk.

h'n the t"omblned wl.~dom, hard -.FrIday: (reamed chicken OIl
work at')d flnandal commlt_ment mashed pol:atlX's, cabbage slaw,
or many people workln~ harmo-/?71~H1moo rolls and butter, pear
nIDusl)' for th(' cause of chlld- sauce, milk.
non."

Mn Dorothy Ley

"'In these da~'s of Inflatlm and
unfaIr property taxes, I reallz~'

th(' nec-d tn se(lreh diligently for
wal'8 whlch will provld~econom}'

without lessening erfeet[vt:'ness.
One such (>conomy which we have
Inauguratt>{\ and ~1Il expand be
cause of demonstrllted ben(>fits to
all Involved Is the use of volun
teer hlgr )-;("hool instructional
aids In the ek<mentary school.

"In con('llJ.~I(Jn I wouldstatem"
firm bellcf that the progress we
hav{' made educatlOllally has ta-

by sandra brerr k reut z

Rcumons

Making plans tor a ScI*-. 9 weddl.ng
are Jan Wacker and Dan Robe rts , The en
easement and approaching marr-Iage has

announced by the couple's par-ent s,
.Mr. and Mrs , Elmer _Wacker and :'I-tr. an
Mrs. F:ldln Robert .. , all of Wayne.

;"-f!ss Wacker is affiliated with Kappa
_ Delta oamma Soda! Sor-or ltv and Lambda

tietta Lambda Freshman Wo~('n's nonorarv
at wavne State College. ncr rtance. a WSC
senior, Is a member of Beta Sigma Psi
Socia! rratcmltv ano Lambda Uolta Lambda

~:ience Honorary.

Schedule Altered

rtew~£Socia! and cu GvenfJ
-,.,.- _.- ._- - --- -

Weddings

(Editor's n~e: Mrs. Doro
thy Ley, whose term on the
District 17 Board of Edu
cation expires thIs vear,ls
running for re-ele~t1on in
the- -Ma.y 9. electiDn. At the
IIt'rald's invitation, she
prepared the following
comments for [JuhIlratlm:)

According tOi Pastor .Iohn Er
land.son, a change In Sunda"
;..{·henI and wor;..hLpfjehedult>s wIll
lx, In eff~,et durin,':' remooellng

"In rUM Ing for re-e lect 1m to
the Board of F.ducatlon, I pledge
to cootinuc to rarry out the com
mitment to quality education that
the Jl('opl{' of the Waync-Carroll
community have unselfishly
.~hOl-vn time and time URam over
the past several years.
~~nelghhorinKdIs
tricts hav(> been-tor-nt;·;;:- msc-n----=
Sloo and shori-slghted d;'('lsions,
these .vears In District 17 have
wltnesf\Cd an inspirlnR partner
ship am~ a ("ommlttt-d rltI1.pn
ry, a conscientious board of c-du-
cat 100, 8uperior admlnilltratiofl,
and dPdlcate<l faculty, <ill with
thelr eyes and I;'oah fixed firmly
on the well-hein,':' of children.

"By tlwlr .~upport of ,':'<xxl edu
catIon, OJ(' c!tlz(>nll of Illfltrlct
17 Imve Indeed demonstrated
their belief In the worth of each
child and their desire to cr{'atC'
a school where each child mal
grow In wisdom and stature to a
self-re,~lX"ct\ng adulthood. In ex
pectlnR youth to r(>ach for the
h1s?hest Y1!!)).f~li l.D life, theWaym·
Carrol! peopl(> have first demon-
strated a bellef In thof!c value~

thf'mselvC's.

SECRETARI~SWEEK CONTEST

In Thursday's Wayne Herald

,~~~~

PNG Meets Tuesdoy
l'NG-Club lllilt Tl,lCsday in the

home orMrs, Pearl Grllt'ith. Six
mernPers were present. May 9
meeting will be with Mrs. Hen
rietta FrOBf..

Wayne Will Host
-Nf--WS(~ -Mee-tiflg--

Il(l.!wm lla.mtn. Norfolk. The men wore black
tu:x:edos with rutJ'1ed shirts.

For her dalW-hter'l! wcddln,g Mrs. Lar
sen chose a beige drc-Jls with brown a1:ces
sorles. Mrs. Schellenberg wore /{reen and
both mothers had ('orsnges of yellow roses.

Mr. and MrR. Harlan Ilcrbol!lhelmer,
Pierce, !Ierved as hosts for the recePtion
which followed tloe ceremony at the Pender
Community Hal;. Karen I.arscnand ~ry Loo
Belling arranged "';..~.

Mrs. Evelyn Trube and Margaret Soren
sen cut and served the e-a-k-e-aml- Mrs, Mkkel
Larsen poured. Worldng In the kitchen wer£'
Covenent Ladles Aid members.

-'ftTe bri::le-;-----a----·-l-9S9---fi:r~ gf L):,on5
High School, attended Wayne State College
two years and had been employed by -";orth
western Bell Telephone Company, ~OTfolk.

The bridegroom attended Wayne State (' olleg-e
_ !!M. !§... eJ!lp.~J~ ~ Nortllwebte-m \lutual

LUI' Insurance Company. -
The couple will make their hom", In

i'i'orfolk.

Mrs. Jaycees elected new 0(

(kerB at their me€t1ng Tuesday
evening In the Mrs. Dick Dttman
home. ~ew president Is ~frs.

ISIII WlX>hler; vice-president,
Mrs. Bob Woehler; secretary,

Clinic to Be 'Offered ~~:: ,~~a:nYR~~'sda:;:/reasurer.
At Q,g.~J9n~ T..._es.~~'L Ten members were present

----rnrthe lllet:'tbU;; •. hs.Hoo.18f¥;e
Dr. Mattox, University of Ne- and Mrs. Allred Sievers, work

braska Medical Center, will coo- ers in the local cancer crusade,
duet a rree \n!ertUlty cUnic at. presented two films ..Jaycee of
Oakland thiJI Tuesday, to begin ricers were on hand to present
at 7 p.m. a check to the women's /{roupfor

lnfertflity dlagnosls,treatment their ~t'yle show.
and counseling are avaIlable. The group mad(> plans to at~

Anyooe presently Interested in tend servIces at the First: lhtted.
the ,.;('rvlee, or who anticipates Methodist ehurch SundaY,it was
an Interest In the future should announced that the state conven-
contact !.irs. Ann ()'Donnell. Ne- tloo wouI(l be held Mny 19-21.
braska Family Planning Coun~ ~y 9 meeting wlll be with
selor (37S-34fi1). Mrs. Dennis Hoehme.

Webelieve this firmly.Lotsof folksaround arescreaming
and yelJing about theterrificcarpelvalues theyhave
tooffer.Big,full pages.. ,andwhen youhurryin hoping
osave.a , '

thing...nothirig, garnish!, nowhere'sviUe. Butnothere. We
believe youcanwhisper when youreallyhave great
values. And Ihat'swhat wehave."ahuge assortm~nt of
superb BIGELOW carpeting, all at terrific savings, All you
have todotoconvince yourself is come in...andsee,

When you have

CREAT
J'IDD[T _

_.._._-

~\lALUES
YQ~ don't need
big ads.

TV<1i'iJ:t'cllat 'Coverrarrt Chnrt"h, Pender,
was the scene of the wedding Friday even
ITIR', which united In marriage Dlan C. Lar
sen, da~hter of ~r. and Mrll. Albert Lar
s('n, BancrOft, and Kirt I.. Schellenberg, Bon
of Mr. and Mrll. Dallas Schellenberg, WInskle.

The Hev. Jordan Arft, P1erce, officiated
at the .. p.m., double ring ceremooy. I"h[J
Witt s~ "A Time For 1)6" and "Whither
Thou Goest," accompanied by Mrs. C'..erry
Kent.

GlI('slft, reRIHtered by Deana McLaughlin,
were ushered to their plarell by 'Delwin
Meyer of COlumtAJs and MIl'll !vfeyer, Pender.

_CiYLdle!'> were lighted by Byron SChellen
berg, Wfnli13e, aJi(f TfOy---nn~nttaohr.

Attending the bride were Peggy Rhodes,
Antta. la.; Jackie Cooper. Beatrice; and Kar~

mOIl S('hellenberg, Winside, who were iden
tically gowned In empire fashions of yellow
chtmrT.-F.:ac-h---e-arr--led a-l-eng-stemJTW'! Jre1!aw_
rose.

The bridegroom's attendants were Gary
Soden and Dave I..angenberg, Wfnsk!e, and

At thplr meeting- Thursday af~

t('ffH:i)n, members of Altooa ~'lrst
Trlnfty '--uthe-r·an Ladles Aid
made plans for their g-ucm day
meetinK to be held at 2 p.m.
May 4, Joyce r;erdes, an Oma
ha teactJ('r, wfll speak on her
r('c(>nt tour to .lapan.

:--.cventN.'n m('mber~ and a
g-Ut·st, 'fn. \'Lrgll Chambers,
W{'re J)r('s('nt for th(' Thursday
mcetJIlK. Pastor It!nK('r led the
topic for discussion, '·Power of
l'r'jyer." Mrs. Harris lIetne
mann and Mr!t, Paul11llpertwere
host(>~8{'.~.

Kirt Schellenbergs Wed Friday

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Dave Hamer, 2 p.m,
Monday Mrs. Home Extension .Club at planetar-Ium,

1Ln.,!!!..._
Monda,v pttch'rlu-b,---Y~'
World War I Barracks and AuxUlary, 8 u.m.

TUESDAY, APRil, 18, 1972
8-c.'t1I:.>s, Pat Wert
Just Us Gnls, woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m,

:----c---!'EB---~- _
I l'!a-Mor Brldg-e Club, Mrs. F.ver~ttll-o~rts; fl p.m,

PrOj":resslve uomemakora Club, Mrs. Arthur Dr-anselka
WF.J)Nr~DAY, APmL 19, 1972

Firm t nttod Methodist WSG; MDdred Jones
Pleasant Valley Club, Villa Wayne Hnc reatlon Center

L
UnIte<:! Pt-oshyter-Ian wcmen'n Assocteuon
Wayrw Senter Citizens Center pot-luck dinner, 12 noon

TIllllSDAY APIHL 20, E172
llaPPy. Tlo~IIIlLk;c:rs cI~ftrmro-Sp-HUg~-
Immanuel Lutheran Church Ladies AH
Potpourri, t p.m.
Theophllus Ladle.'> Aid

.wavrc Senior CItizens Center library hour, 2 p.m.
FHnJAY, APRll.. 21,1972

Ftrst Unttcd ~thodlst WSCS hosts Northeast District
spr~rnceTffJif

Wayne Hospital AuxllJary, 2 p.m.
Mot-mAY, A PHIL 24,1912

Minerva Chrb, Mrs. Yale Kessler, 2 p.m,
Wayne Senter- Citizens Center Bible study, 3:15 p.rn,

The Wayne First totted Metho
dist Church will be host to the
Northeast District WSCS spring
meeting Friday, Apr': 21. The

U E . CI b coffee hoor r.>eglns at h:15 a.m.---'-lOme xtensron u Feeturod spe..ker will be Mr s , .
_______________~ -_.__.__~" Hobert !'. Petersen, missionary Me~t the Candidates

Has Backwards Meeting -;~dl~~;:;;:;7d;:~h"h7:,~:'I(~d-ley- Exfols~Ci'-ojjerCif;otf
Klick and Klatter Home Exten- Mrs. Harold Ingalls read an ar- on t'urlolfl'h: Gon':rence PreRI-. •

slon('(ubbackwardsJIleettm:'was tic Ie on HaeheICarson's"Sllerrt dent Mrs,.(lyde ~or~l.~ of r.tn- EVIdent ,n District 17
held last week In the Mrs.ller- Spring," and Mrs. Fr-ed Gflder- coln and Confer-ence Vlce-Pre sl
ber-t !'Iii-mann home. Members sleeve urged members to re- derft Mrs. Joln Cooper of Adams
wore their clothes backwards. Bpond to fhe cancer drive with a are also expected to be In at-
and stood faclnR the ba('k for th~ checkup and a dooation. tendance.
sl~lng- of '~prl",,>i:lme In r>;e-- Mrs. Harold Fields reported The meetfnJ:; wUl be nmduct,L'(\
brat;ka,"led by Mrs.\-tarvinVic~ on people's attltucletoward ethers by District T're.~ldent "'lrs. r·:cJ-
tor. floll ("al! was an~wered with in need of help on the highway, ward ,J~.

~;:s:~tlng aids. FourtL'Cn were :d d::tt~ac:fI~~ck~~ Elect New Officers
MrR. llarvcy l.,arsen presI'nte<l death. The pre!lldent gave high

the le!OSOtl.--- "Exalted Notions:' lights of the recent council meet~
, lng.

Al"d Plans Mrs. Harold Gathje received
the hostefis gIft. May 9 meeting
wlll be wtth Mra . .Jack Rubeck.

Guest Day

\----
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State National
Bank

& Trust Company

122 Main

Phon. 31S-I130

Fo, AFTER.THE_GAME

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

- -5to-;l-1tt

The Mint Bar
Of Ike

Black 'Knight
Lounge

first--
National

Bank
301 Main

4'hoii".~..

Wa ne Grain ~

and Feed

200 Logon

Phone 315-1322

WAY~T

PfeltfH
II ..... l.m

~~m....
(0-,"

IJov~t~

B.No~

Han.....,
not.><!....'

adu ltli ,
At the Wa)Tle Courrty ratr- ~

eromds , the group Is building I,
Its Mdoor_t~~pshootthatIii sc hc- ~

~uTea to De completed sotnertme ~

m May.

be~~~~~u~r:~II~~t:l~~~~~~~~ ~
t lona t rllne Association. Mern- "
be r s have II) pa s s te sts cooductr-d (
by the .'-:I1A to bee orne qualified "
fIISt-ructor~.- --- r-

w~~:~ h~~~:l/~~/:~t~'.l;~ ,

since or-ganlz ing In vlar-c h, plnnx I
to--have a classroom gun safot v
cour-se, rlrlns;- so s s lonx and ln-
structtons In rlr et ald. .

Member ships are open to [he t
public and appllc ation s can be 1\

~l~:~(':;~~I~:~ld°:'n~hl~lrr~~('l~= f
s on, Swinney, Tr r-asur er vtarvln 1
Dr anaelka and Sec retar v 11rs.
Richard De\faycr.

Dr. Hkllard ·IJe\ayN Is the

~lfe~;:~~, a~~~~ta\n~nf~~~Ii~:lr~ !'
~a~ ~~m~:;trof ~~~~~!:~n'I.l~Jf:; I
Russell, board of director IT\('fTI- I J

ber".
Fees are .% for 'ilnP,i(' junIor

membership, .'!il/J for adult 5 1nJ: !I:
and $15 for ramll.,. 'Ihcrp L'iil.lso
a tWO-year rru:·mbershlp ftliin 1It a I

reduced ('ost.

\lim 1....:
EIHand>o 81 'l :W,
ll~rVll~ Farm ~O 40
GIiIetttDll\ry 15 45
w."'" Herald 71 49
'I" TI¥~rn ~~ 57
'I & MOIl Co. 57'.; ~2'1

Kur-lerE~k 53. 67
Luooo-Florme 4ll n.
nl.h1lletfr"mem C~mr,r 37 B3
s...v,MQr Dn.w :l-4 a~

ll!eh l~orU: Connie L>ttkerne...:l572,
EIHancho9~ond2.s23.

Earle Overln walked and Bob
Nelsen, leftfleld, made it to the
!Jag CI) __an error.

A fiekler's- choice pUf 8ubsft.- fJA."iC/lOF"T

tute Right Fielder Ron Janke on :::'t .
~= c:n~~d(O~aalk~r:::e~ i;~
to ~~:~::~ tt': ~~:'Devtls \fIll r~gmpo
race two stl" challengers as they han"'~k

travel to Wakefield 'for-:t-;n'.m. ~=p -
game Monday and battle Dodge, 0",11

an annual powerhouse, at home In Il~~:~hll

a 3 p.m, game Wednesday. _"- "-"-'----'

----~ilonal Ban~ ;;11 __ ~;\'

Carflmpll-n- JIi 25
Wayne flO::ly Shop 3~ 2~

,W'yne GTeonhou&e 33 27
FrearlckaonOliCo. J3 27
t.( IitIoIk 1l0UIfI 28 34
WI)"TIO lw,rald 2~ 34
S""cl Lal,y 25'0 ~\i'-----: ~~;; ::~:e_;:; -ir ~~~":-f-"':"::"::'r..::~
McNllit Illlr6wv~ 23 37

High ""OI'''!' VII KlctlUl 23t .on:l62G:
Carr !m;ploemalt~e4; WI.)IWtllodyShop 2GBG.

"'on l ...n

~v;~a~:, Feed ~~:~
KIrW"c.rpe!' 73 47
(0< • .0(011. &!l 52
~~trt ~9 5\
rarmn'. 51 53
~!.....-BHul-r1>.ltm--- ll __ A3
M"lodee I.a".,. 55 ~5

BW', C4f" 53 61
~1iMtd 51r;. M'.
(tnnqham Well 51'" 68',
<;".,'. 3.5 B5
~~--fr.-+--w-I~!""'_o.-L"b.

~ ll, (111"01l.acka~. KaVllllllo,wl1578, KlIvM~lII:h

FcedB67, !>Celod.,eLanuH56.

on an error, and scored on a
r-ound trip blast by Right fielder
Bob LutJen- to make li:le score
4-2.

Wayne bounced back with three
runs In the top of the sixth with
Right Fielder Don Hansengetting
on via a walk. Charles Roland,
Shortstop, singled setting up
-fIfe-llfer!-s~a ta~me '0 eel
lecting three of his six RBrs.

Wayne closed thescorfngdrlve
~ seventh with two more
runs as substttute C~ter Flekfar

Gun Club Is Building New
Riffelfange-aflairgrounds

The members of the Loean be restrtcted to .zz-catitcr rt
Valley Gun Club don't lI!Q;J to fles.
waste time. In fact, they are etm- Stacy Swinney, vIce-pfesWent
ing to tufJd-two gun ranees. ot-tte dub, --sala that the goal

The newly-organized club has of the group ts to organize an
requested permission to set up an active and competent prceram
indoor range at the NatIonal of Instruction for youths and
Guard Armory, a range that wUl

W... r...o.t _
W-~TTI'&tl:H-ClHlt1 ao- ~

BIaU'!' ~'" 73 43
WIU!e'llilIpeT-VIIu ~2 H
Lyman'. 61'1 ~4-\)

Peop~'! NIt"...1 Gu SIl 5Jl
Ku.1-..'1 481> 87>;
Wlyne "".k Co. U 53
Illztl'.·8el.lltySbop 33 83

Illitha-carel: Llndl ~q"r1911IndMO:
LymatI·.M9:Blake'118112,

Dee &1m12 6-7 IPUt; Sally Uammer 528
."rlu.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

_J)_abL
Retirement'

Center

LES'
Steak House

911 Main StrHt

Phone 315-1922

FOR ALL YOUR

NrIN~nD)

St-op in a fter -the
Game tor a
NIGHTCAP!

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Shrader~-

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 315-1420

Now serving Noon Lunch.,

Blue 'Devils Bounce Bulldogs
Behind PheiHer's Two --Hitter

BIG DUFFER

While it is unlawful to possess
any game bird or game animal
except during open season and
90 days thereafter, big game
legally taken may be kelt tmtU
June 30 of the year following

--~arDag----gmg-of theanimal~

ST ..\~Tnr-' D:\'IT ..Hlrj,\';!,

Stanton 42
Dodge 42
Madison :m
Norfolk Hes. :?oR1;

~elij;l-, 34
'Winside 31
Rattle Cree!', lR':,
"orfl)lk { atholic 1>;
Wa:-Tlfo 9

Wayne TffClldc.men-Finish
Last a' Stanton Meet

Featuring .N. E. Nebraska's Finest Steaks.

r---- VISIT US OFTEN ----,
!_I~sda'yisPrime Rib _,!ight
• Thursday is Smorgasbord Night
• Friday is Fish Night

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondIlY. April 17, 1972

~. We Will Be Closed
'---Monday, May 1

.':::=~==-":=:::for=:u-fdvate:-2arty:"=.=- ..~~~~_

LES~ STEAK HOUSE
'. ,. .

HatelMorrison

Spring Baseball Season
GetsUnlerway Alril 17

~':;E' ;,:F~~: ;;~~7:E~ Former Miss America Bowls to Keep Fit
noon, 413 to 427, with HartingttWI
Cedar Catholic coming in last with Every girl can't be a "MIss serving a« the only woman me m- ductton an~muscle toning.
a 485 in the triangular staged at America," but they can use the berofPrestdent"IxQrl's(ommn- Judl'~ travels often take her
the Wayne course. same formula to stay slim and tee on Physical f.ltnp'i'- and a 1<KIg way from the t nlversft v

.Ga1:y_Sueneke. was medalist for: tr~m. Sports. of Illinois, wher-e she ts a se-
the winners witt~-----a37..39="f6. - - J"uar tora,<r-gr.een-e-yec!'bloode As Row'l-;\--Shape ..\mba~"''ld()f nlor major InK in physical Muca-

Scores of all five players were beauty who earned the \Uss A.me- for the '\atiooal Bowllrm (-olmc \1, tloo.
totaled, with Bruce Georgesen se- r_ica crown in 1969, bowls for she also is earn"in,g hN IT\{' ~sage "1 enjoy tellins; people about
cond for the champs with 43-38-81, fItness and for fun. about bowling coast-to-coast. bowllJl~," f;he savd. "Anvone can
followed by Bruee Smith. 36-46-82; "I started bowling when r was In additioo to demonstratIng participate in thl~ sport:ln addl-
flick noblnette, 43-43-86, and Gale nine with kids in the neighbor- the exercise Dr the tion tf) having a good time, they
!toran,48-40.;gS. hood," says 22-year-old .Judi, "so sport itself ,Judi are getting good \'xcrdse, 1m--

Wavne's Mark &hram and Kyle it's really a habft with me." ball in a pr~ram of l'xerr'i~l's proving their dFulatlon, and
Wills" tied for locals' low with 83, .Judi credits her bowlill? exer· designed tf) emphaci"lf-' spot r("- hetpi.nJz to get rid of tensions."
Schram with a 42-41 andWlllswfth cise with developing the coordi~

a -40-4:3'--$cottF:nlCrs was next for nation tmrt-""{."tlab-le6-- h-e-r to be
the Blue Devil golfers with come a sldlled gymnast and a
44-41-85: Todd Bornhort had 42- trampoline expert.
44-.1\6_and Rick Fiekls~ 46-40-90-.- Bowling, however, Is .Judi's

lIartingtoo Cooar C-atholic-Jim first love.
Stevens, 39-40-79; Ste-/e Knefh. "1 enjoy bowllng whenever I
44-48-92; Ken Puchtman, 45-5~8; can because it allows me to have
Tom Wintz, 50-54-104; Duane Ka- Cun while exercising," she says.
thai,56-56-112. Recently married, Judi finds

Harold Maciejewski's teemen it easy" to merge her sports ae
were at the elght-team AIbloo In- tlvit.ies with family Hfe.
vitational Saturday, will make up ''Bowling Is the Ideal family
a postponed match with Norfolk !lport," says Judi. "one that can
here Thursday and will take part be enjoyed by young and old aUke
in the Bloomfield Invitational next and at the same time, help to
Saturday. keep us nt."

The locals had beaten Wakefield Judi currently lr'filling a dual
and Wisner-Pilger In the cmIyother role in advocating exercise for
activity this season. (un and health. One assignment [s

Winside. Time-----:IOJJ. (record I

12f)..yard high hurdles-Won by
l..anderf!eld-j)()(Jge; third, Kru
~er·Wfnside, Time-----: 15.2. (re
cord).

iR(}..\"ard low hurdles-Won b'.
Lande~field-Dodge; fifth, Cleve
land-\\ insirle. Tim(~;2n.R. (re
cord)

22O-yard dash~Wrm by Harper
~adlson; second, prlueger

It was a dual of the titan~ be- Wayne. Timc-:l·1.7. (re,ordJ
tween Stantoo and Imdge\',ednl'S- 441)..,-ard dash-Won Tied-
day at the Stanton Invitational tke-."itantoo; f au r t h,
when the Class B powerhouses Winside; fifth, Pr1ueger-\~ayne.

tied for first place out of a field Time--:54.4.
of nine teams. 880-yard dash--Won by Hiewer-

Both teams scored 42 points \ieUgh; third, Langcnberg~WIn

in the afternoon meet that sail" sld"e. Tlme-----2:11.'(record)
14 nell" records set while the 8Bf}-rela~-Won b~ \\'in"We:
Wayne thmclads placed last with Tune--l :41.5.

The City spring baseball Tee- ed out, Overln sald, the sessions nine points. Mile relay-won by <>tanton:
reational pragram will begin Apr. wIll be canceled lnHteadof sched- Wa)TIe's Brad Pflueger wast~ lieeood, Wayne. Tlme--3:46.1.
17. according to Hank Overln. uled Cor a later date. onh- Ofle to seore In the Indjvi~ erHord).
city recreation director. On saturday, the games will dua"l events for the Ewe DevUs Two-mile relay-Won by Nor-

The practice sessions, be saW, start at 9:30 a.m. and last until taking secorx:l In the 22IJ-yarrl folk reserves; third, Wlmlde,
will be played at the West Ele- 5 p.m. dash and fIfth in the 440 whlle Tirne-8:57.7. (record)
mentary football fieId from 4-6 The saturday schedule: t~ mile relay team of Brad MUe-Won by !\ernie-Norfolk
1M]. W'lti! :May 27-,tIw--end~ 9~-11 a._m.-third and rourth Pflueger. Marty Hansen and Dan Catholic. TIme----4:58.5, (record)
spring prcgram. grade boys' baseball. Hansen, and Ken Baler, finished Two-mlle-Won bv Coates-

The practice schedule: 11-12:30 p.m.--fifth and sixth secood. NeUgh. Tlme-l0:53. '(record)
r{ooda3 MH'-~T3ae grade boys' _ba.se..ba.ll.. WinsIde's 880 relay team In- Pole \'auh-Won by Lander-

boys' baseball. 1:30-2:30 p.m.-sixth throogh ~~Perry------r:roemanri; -,JO!1i1 1lelil-DOOge; filth. "eIbie-Win--
Tue sday-{lIgh school girls' eighth gracie girls' softball. Behmer, l~rry Cleveland and side. Helght-l0.

softball. 2:30-3:30 p.m.-hlgh school Larry Weible, won the event in a Shot~-WOIl by JOmson-Ne-
Wednesday-sixth through gIrls'softball. clocking of 1:41.5. ligh: secood, Cleveland-Winside.

eighth grade giris' softball. 3:30-5p.m.-seventh and eighth Winside, which scored 31 Distance-4~. (r(>{"ord)
Thursday-seventh and eighth grade boys' baseball. points, flnished s I x t h overall DIscus-Won by Johnson---Ne-

grade boys' haseoaTI. ,-- "The SUIlIIllel baseballjJlDgldlil -wh-He---pla-e-fn-in 19.~ lJg-hr -thW, ("I elaAEI "·lnslde-.-
FrJday-fHt_h and sb¢h grade wUl follow the spring sessions Track Results: Dlstance--150-4 (record.

b:o.n~ ~nL____ with the classJflcatiOl1s based dn lOU-yaM dash----Won by Tied- High jump-(TIe)-Pofohl-Nor_
___ In case the Jmictices-are-ra~age instead Of gtaaes fu school. tke-stantoo; fourt h, Iloemann-- folk Catholic, and Strom-Norfolk

-~.~-fr«--arrll

Triple jump-Won by Lander
fiekl~Dodge: fourth, Behmer~WIn~
side. Dlstance-----39-6~; (record).

Broad jump-Woo by Lanier
field-Dodge;. Distance-l9-8.

Pender Tops Trojans

Wayne Hi JoininjJ New Loop :n~~:;:~;:;;~v~~~;a~~~~~
Wayne High School 15 jofn~ a in the Eastern DiVision of the Hus- sald xractejewsjd, because of its Wednesday at Wakefield. Low

:~~ct~f~~~~7~;: :n~~osc~ =~~:;:::n:Ulkn~m:sa::: 'S~~~r boy population numbers SC~:k:f~es~; (;218). CwT~es~\~:-:er:~:~:;~Bl~~
~-' --- --. -------Northeast-----Nebra-ska------Goofeunce --ab0uL.2.2.5..- whlchh-.a.Qwt_JQOmore. Johnson - 52, Scbwarten - ~9. day behind -the two-hit pitehirfl'

"As yet there isn't a name far while the Western Division might than each ·ofthe schools we are Ke~ie~58, serns-59. of Rqrer saul to bury the- Ban--
the conference." said Athletic Di- become the Ccrnhuaker ccere- now playing." Pender; (191). croft Bulldcga, 9·2 at Bancroft.
rector Harold MBcteJewski, "but renee with the addition of 'corth Althotgh Maciejewski feels that Ring-46, Samuelson-42, Ra- Saul, whosnr-ocord stands at
there are SiX.8C~ls (o/mfng one Bend and Hooper-Log<ir\ View re- the new conference will become cely-49, Miles - 54. 2-D, pitched the entire seven
conference at the -preBeiinIiiie~rr placing Wisner-Pilger and Wake- a reality, the plans will be .(jna- Innings, striking out seven and

~~~~~,aldwtl ue~::--~~h-~h~l. ""' tHe WOiiien Bawlers' Meet ---;:~o it:roioo~t. the PIa1,=--_~_uI
W~keCie1d and Emer-scn-Hubbard Rut defense was only half the"
high schools comprise the new Set This Wednesday game as the wa .yne nine offen-
league. slve machine, led by seccod gase-

"We won't have the final sche- The annual meeting of the Worn- man Terry Pfeiffer with two
dulcs go into effect," he saId, en's Bowling Aesoctatton of home runs, opened with a 3-0
"until the contracts with the other Wayne will be held at \lelodee first inning lead.
schools in the Husker Conference Lanes wedne sday evening. On Pfeiffer and Th.lr-d Haseman

===-:--YiliLttttt..:.~=-- __ _ ~e::nd:ndw~:sc~ss~:'('t~n t;: Randy :--':elson started the scoring
-The Husser C-onfer-elce-,--wh-lch. dllvl! Ildtl (,,0 "allis FollOliCdb..

is composed of eight Eastern and bowling- banquet to- be- held "'ill! a smgl(> by Catcher nnt-SC1Jwm1:'l
Western DivIsIon teams might dis- I at Lc s' Stoak uouso . to score the first run. Center
band, according to Macle.lewski. fhe meeting Is scheduled tor Fielder Randv Nelson knocked

"I'm not sure what will become 9 p.m. In two mor-e runs when he singled.
of the present Husker Conference On the top of the fifth Inning
but there is...JL.Qill!_illbilltY..!h...3:t It Wayne Adds Huskies Prctrrer connected for the first
may be dissolved." of two nomer s to make the 'scorn

Pr-esently it looks ttse the teams To 72-73 Schedules 4-~;'n"oft thr-eatened In the last

Wayne High Golf The I,\a __ne State wlldcat s add- of the fifth as Third Baseman
ed the \t.'CloOO Huskies to the tr Tim Rormenkamp raacbed base

Team Is Second ;,:;;",,~ I~.''';':":;I~~~:': :"'::::"'::'===~':::.:.::':"=:'-=:::-'======='-----------
Minn.

--In·-'3-wa"y"" 'Match _.13. "",",·""'\\Ild-
cats will host St. C1otxl.
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'>mllh-l-"lMher
Pear,on-MorteMon
Rhode6-i_llmon
H!l;chmueller-&hIOlfeldt
'\lxllR-Hank
WhltfQrd-Allen

"Came to IlUIkt Ull.
High "~oreB' Twlte-Prellton 770; llolm_

"'lm~on 1994:H"-roltl Fl6cher5T;;Skll're,_
~~3 ~37; !loma Rou"" 5~O: EvelY" Bartel,,-

WJlkefield Bownng
Tueoda-y-~",,,,_ \\'00 '.<lBt
rcer-secre'e 33 19
HOlKatz 27 25
Rollq~'s 22!) 2g11
Mavertcir'1 2Uj 30%

Illg~ B~oreB' Hon~ PIn'! 1538; FOW"

=':u~; Arlene &nom 433; Ella MlIe-

TrusteesDixon

and apply rust preventative over
pulle.y surraces . Remove drive
beh ,

-Crease the suspension thor
oughly.

-''TOlHJP'' and recharge the
battery. Store in a cool, dry
place. Periodically recharge.

-jtatsc the track orr the ground.
~If yOO rrrust store your ve

hicle outdoors, make sure it Is
protected with a water-resistant
cover which will keep rain and
dirt from marring the rtnlsh.
It i:'l pr-efer-able to I'tore the ve
hide Indoors and many dealers
ran allocate space at reasonable
rates.

B~at R~gistrationsCould
Hit 30,000 Mark for '72

Last winter your snowmobile
g ave you falthfu l and dependable
service. Ensure that servtce 15
rctatned with proper stcrazeour
ln~ su mmer-.

Many snowmobile dealers offer
a storage plan that inc Judes stcr
aRe prepar ation plus a pre-season
checkup for next year.

Whether you choose to prepare
the snowmobile yoursetr, or have
your dealer do the job, here are
some guidelines.

·....Completely dt-a ln the fuel SYS

tern. Thl.s wlll prevent gum var
nll>h Ior maticn and e1lmlnatdlr('
hazards.

-----Coat thr- c yllndr-r s with oil

Proper Summer Storage Essential To
Keeping Snowmohileinlo,~

3.5%
Natural Fat

cond letters. /
In Rwlmmtng-:-Dnu..: Kt-ecklcw,

Omaha; Denny Moore, South Sioux
r- Ity; Jim <;"110re5, Fremont, a ll
second letters; Paul Armetrons ,
Omaha; Jlm Bathen, Omaha; Dan
Carney, Norfolk: .Ilrn Clark, Fre
mont: Scott r-eorze , Omaha; Den
nl-- l.Inke , Grand Island; .TIm f}rj_

stott, Fremont; Don waener , Helle
vue; Rill Walters, ror merlv of
Bellevue, now of lIochester, :\. L,
first letters; .jud nan, student ma
nager, Fremcnt ,

II1wrestling-Kent irwin, Counc ll
B1uf($I, Ia.: Tom l.uth, Cr-and Is
land; Dennis Held, DeWitt, Ia.:
second lr-tte r s ; lion Coles. Indla
nepolla, lnd.: Mitch Emery, nrna
na: Craig lIeHwL'~e, St. Libory;
Loren llansen, l\andolpn: Fr-ank
xuemen. Waucoma, Ia.: ,JIm \Ie
yer , Wayne, first letters.

Only seven or the 36 lettermen
are sentora-rtve tnbasketbau.one
each In swlmmiI4{ and wrestling.

.\!;,rk," fDr :-'O:hei.lll~ _

II, "OLD PROCESS" I",

'1"rldlJ,,1 "I'IW,Ir,JfI'r', and re

41-43%
Natural" Protein

Grain States Soya, Inc. w,,, PO'''. Neb,

NOR VAL L UTE MARK. Manager Phone. J72-2429

Cont e c t IJ5 ar d OUR DEALERS for YOUR NEEDS.

Old Process·Soybean Meal &Pellets

(lid !'rrH .", ~I"hl':lr; )'[od", l ' ;,r.· )Jf"lwrl: 1"",led
Ir, fJ1',\lrl, "rid n,nl"nl for your
! ~11'H"

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU·
TRITi0NAL BALANCE .Jl" ))[","1' r",'III" wlu-n
vo-ir rauon Inrllllj", OLD PROC ESS "HI FAT"
SOYBEAN PRODUCTS

nob Seymour of Gr1lJ1d Island
earned a foUI111 letter in swimmIng
at wayne <;~]:~ C·ollege.thls year.
Il(' Is tno only four.lottereo per
former 00 the list of athletes re
commended for winter sports let
ter 8. Athletic ntrector l.ellny
Simpson Mid Frida;.

Five we r e rncornmended far
lhfrd Iett.er s. In basketball, Dennis
Skefkes , Somers, ra.: In swim
ming, Paul :"o{ar~1n and Mike Stat
lar , both of Lincoln; In wrestling,
Ken MOf1r,~. Ar llngton Heights,
IlL. and Jon Kletnlck, Park For
est.Tll.

A triangular track meet be
tween Wayne, Laurel and Wake

--.!.!eld. was canceled Friday due to
the COIIf weatlier~c~ -to
Wayne Trac-k {Cooch--AI r~aIH;en.

no date has been set for a rn
match.

Otber s c tted for l-ettpr8;
In basketball-Dennie Brummer,

BlaIr; Tom Erwin, Concord; .lon
Harvey, Denison, Ia.: Hoo .Iones,
Kankakee, OJ.; Gordle Jorzensen,
Wayne; Dan Qu tnn, nertencc. Ia.;

------mm<ty-trohlrsen, Paulllna, Ia.: DOl·
na Trofholz, Schuyle r , and .rerr ,
WoodIn, Pocahonta s , ta., all se-

• EFFICIENT-Positive woier p'ston drive c-sorcs con-aont travel speed
Several s,~e~ on both low ri,er and overhead riser model;

- - ~ .. - ---~ -Q-.I<.Q.i1oble..._LontoCL¥O.YL ~ores1 d~ler~ ~~Ie_

• s~?t':'m~N~:~~;bl~VESTMEHT-PlaC1Ical on lorge ceo ~ma!1 f1elds~due 10 drtterern sbe

" • VERSATILE,--U~ed ic irrigate gr~pe5, poto toes. tobacco, wrn, peanuts, oeocbes. sod
~~~}nges and mony other crops over any terrain (regardless of cbstructrcns or f,eld lo~-

··l
I

Sincere ... dedicat
ed , .. solid back
ground in agriculture
.. livestock.

education ... buai-
.. finance ...

-----rcaLe~,~_____'__,_,_---.kong
record of public "---

service in county
and atate fain ...
church worJs,: .
youlh organization.

. , and community

welfare.

HOMER, NEilRASJ(A--O>-~"

Non-Politicol Condidote

VOTE FOR

CHRIS M. MILLER

Support the Candidate Best
QuUTifled-tolepresent 

Wayne County ••.

Wayne - Dakoto·- Dixon Counties
Primary EJection May 9, t 972

STATE LEGISLATURE 17th DISTRICT

Bos r~ of Trustees for Dixon are- Bob Oemplter (left)
Mal .... ln K. Nelson (righf) and Leo Gar.... in (photo unaV.il~
able.) The men wer-e elected in the April" election to Ie-rve
four-year terms.

14 DAY

TOUR TO

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Winside, Neb.

Due to State law requtetng all dogs. to be vaccinated
every 2 years all dogs vaccmatedIn 1970 must be
re-vaccinated before a license Will be issued UPON
PAYMEN;J' OF TAX, PROOF MUST BE SHOWN

~=-~I.!::tA1,.Ltt!= DOG HAS HAD .RABIES SHOTS. Dog
lax must b~evmage-ucfln urtm::-~. -
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, ALL DOG OWNERS'
MUST .KEEP THEIR DOGS ON A LEASH OR CON.
FINED TO THEIR OWN PREMISES.
Dogs, ~al ar,e allowed to run loose within the Village
~f V(lmlldc WIll b~ destroyed. Owners of such dogs are
subJ~cl ~ a maximum fme of $loo.~pon conviction
of vlOlatmg pr<)VI~IOnl:i of this dog ofdin,ancc

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS!·
DOG TAX IS DUE MAY l,~1972, AND DELINQUENT

AFTER MAY 10, 1912

Leaves May zs

Cost $29500

East Coast----_lM:-Transpo :72' .

·WIJliamsburg
"New York CIty

Phone 371-01$3

Please Send More Information on the WATER-WIN'CH
Clip This Coupon

Harvestgro Irr. Systems, INC.
i~~~h ,,81 - Norfolk, Nebr·

\
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Tax Delinquent May 1
Wayne Counh Treasurer I-R'T

\feYf"r r orntnds Wa vm- rf".<lldents
that the flnlt half or the real
e.~"tate tax bo:·("om{'~ dr·llnQucrrt II
not paid by \lay t.

Friday at 9:30 p.m. on "Film
fJdvsse ....'· "Orrhf'IJ"" ..-tar" Jean
\1aral~ :If; a Left Hanh pact,
who Hke hI." m~1Iil('al ('llUnter~

part, must Yf'nture InlO death'!>
tf'rritor:- to n~~('ul' the woman
he lOVes.

~ldwestern('r" wlll also twr
the Wegt African >rraslllanlis
south or the ;-,ahara this week on
the secorKl »art of "lIiatk Afri
can Ileritll,l;;'e," Ilroarkal>t Tues
drl.\' at fi:3r1 p.m,

()n Tuesdrn- at ,;lrJ p.m" "Tlw
Advocatc.q" wrTI deoot .. an L~su('

of current cootrovers~' in lead
ing government ('lnk.s. 'll1elr
topLe is "Should the preS's br>
prohibited from puhll.'ihing clas
.,,!fied material""

Panel Discussion -

lege s thr~hout the (; r o a t
Plains.

Ot.her programs of particular
Interest to midwefrt outdoor ..... men
are the Dopular "Rack Yard
Farmer" series. On \{ondav at
9 D.m., lJnlverstty or ~ehraska

extensiOfl specialists willanBwcr
phone-in quest.lons on lawn,
houseDlant and li:arden care.
They'll follow 00 Tuesday at9:30
p.m. with answers to mall-In
questions.

Public television viewers wW
take an arm chair trip thr0U/2:h
time to the late Hith centul'"\
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. a" the
"\"F:T Playnoul>e Biography" pre---
sentI> ''The Illse of Louis \,1\,
Jean \mrfe Patte s'[ars rn 1\0
berto Hossllllnl's film of th("
colorful ruler who dominah'(\ Eu
rope dlU'"ihg hilliltetime.

Modern Prance will be the set
ting or an updated Greek myth

~ti:h for Co~plete DetoillCifOiIr~-

SECRETARIES WEEK CONTEST
In Thursdoy'. Woyne Herold

'~Yf:~

G-mveside- Rites
Held Today For
H, Gildersleeve

The scheduled basketball game
between Wayne High girls and a

c:am composed of women faculty

~~:sd~~ ~:~:~'~~~~~::
torlum, was canceled because of
.a_~on£!!£tJ!! ecttvtty ~t..es--=--------._

The proceeds were to have
gone to support the American
Field Service and the Student
Council.

- quJrity BlILketball
Game Is Canceled

Conc«d-Allen
Pastor Accepts
Call to Hooper

-Meet Wednesday-
Mr. and ,'oJrs. Erwin Ulrlcll

entertained the birthday group
Wednesday evening for herblrtn
day.

Guests were Mrs. Martin }\no.

derson of Randolph, Reuben

mann. 708}f Logan, td Davenport) cumentary stamps, check lists to insure complete' Covenant Church. Mrs: a "n pr., ayne
la.;' Roger FulJer, 1217 Pearl, April 12: W. R. J{fngstom, e~ and consistent actions inl\l,osueh Baade led the 13lble exploration, adult individual in the area: COOOy. He had UveCl his entire
No. "'tt, to' Cll1Toll, la.; Ken ai, to Robert p. and Garol J~ typical Nebraska hazards as tor- ''What Is the Purpose Of the The 1972 The me win be ltfe In Wayne COtrny where he
Rose,~ts, .~20 Dear~ to Nor- C.hech"~ Of~2~25-3.$48.50 nadoes, bUzzardaand Cloodswere Church'?" ' "Thanks to You It's Working, had engaged fntarmfnguntllmov-
tolk; Charles ROss, 22~W.Se- hi docume-rtary stamps. emphasized during the seminar. EZrtertalrfment was volleyball. the U1tted Way." The Wayne tng to Wayne to live with a bro-
'C~,,·to ~eet Point.;~,l!It ~ Aprll 12: Preston C. and Mary Wayne CQlmt:y Director Tom Kerry Fischer served treats. Commlmfty Chelf: joined the Uti- ther, EmU.

'"""Ri.n~~.SOS--E, l1ffth, to Fr.iI!m<l'Jt; Lou ltoggenbaeh ·to Francis J. Roberts was reporter d. a paDel ted Way N_aI. He was preceded in death by
Ron ',~bIe, 216 Falrgrotmds F'ahYl. SW!4 and, part or NWl4 group discussing Wayrre/Wayne -Scouts Meet- The next meeting wUJ be May hiB parents, one sister and fOOT
road. No.5, to'CrelB:hton; Ken. 24-25-3. $18.95 In.documeQt;ary COUIItyCfvtlDeCense. Cub SCotts Den n met Toes- 10. . brot:herll.Sorvlvorsfnclu:fethree

=rCh:~~=:'8: !u;,~~r's' I1cense eXaminers me~~~:~~~~~~~= ~~~~~ ShC~:I. ~r~c~~~~~ A trieoo says to be tolerant ~rl~~;r~a::l,on~:~s:::,r~:
Valler-Drive, toSOuthSfOtztC!ty; wID beattheWa~eCountyCourt- dtv d1rectors~ The first was 1ed:the pledge to the flag, The with the 'persct1 who disagrees· 110ward Ellenberg orColumWs;
Mn'f'~ormfck• .,!S09 Shl;trtnan. houae Wedne8day.tr0n'l8:30 a.m. hekJ in Lincoln in January!Wi boys worked on terranlums. with you, Alter aUj.he has aright and a number of nieces and ne.-
to,etatefo. L ,M" to t,2 I10CIt anti from l.to 4 P;m. the second In ~al1a1a'1n March. Mrs, Erlandson served treats. to hIs ridfculous ogfnfoDs, phews. .

_~~;~~;:;~f'i[~ot-."_. ~__~__ _ , c

r-~~;,"; _.,,~_:_,,~

I
M~~:.n. ~:. B'!I~~~!o'!.~,~Y" J:!!?nored

Pf10ne 565-4412 Mrs. Meta Pingel and Mrs. In- Harry Drevsens, Mr s , Leonard Pastor John Er-landson has re-
The Ladles Aid of Zion Lul:f1.. ciUe Asmus. Marshall of Korfolk, Mrs. Martln signed from his Concord-Allen

eran Church met Apr. 7 with 12 Pitch prizes were woo b) Mrs. Anderson, Randolph, Louts Ben- parlsh effective May 31 to accerx
liieriiOOrs presetrt~-A:rtt--:-Erne~leraJ,d(,lftIeflee dms, ~~c.hclle~.~~totheSt.Paul's Lutheran
led the dtecueston, "Certainty Schroeder, high, Mrs. Lucille Mrs. Gladys Maas and Mr-scHans Church of rur:iTTlooper. - -

~
in Christ." Asmus and Edwin Melerhenry, Asmus were guests in the Dr. Pastor Erlandson camo to Con-

i;- The meeting opened with the low, and Mrs. Pingel, traveling. Louis Mittelstadt home wedne s- cordia Lutheran Church at Con-
• LWML Pledge and roll call was day for Mrs. ~nttelstadt's birth- cord from seminary 00 June I,

Jf answered with g:OfiattoliS o[mites Mfs-;-tflrkh-He5t£-- ---.llil.x..- __ .. _ _ _ 1965.
~ and one cent to the penny-pot for Mr s . Erwin Ulrich entertained Ted \!ahIers or Spring1lercr;- -r-on~'i, ----t96-&,- te-took-e

i each person at the 'Easter din- the btrthdaysroup wednesdavart- ~~;;et,veft~s:~t,er~~r~a:t~:~, ~:~:;\~r~ta~~~in:_~~<;~t~~:~i~~
r;~ __n~~:~s fn-fhii lastliillOfffie ~t:;:'~~o-Jr~~~;e~:~:~ -4!nner---$le-st....In the Oscar Smith ~al "Luther-an Chur-ch at Allen.'f alphabetical lIstIng setthespr!n5 Bmco prizes were won by Mrs. home at Cherokee, Iowa. fie accepteo the posttton as
\1'J Idtchen cleaning date at I p.m, Mattie Voss, Mrs. Walter Fen- Mr , and Mr s . varncn Behmer pastor of the dual par-Ish of ton-
~ Apr. 17. Members will prepare ske and Mrs. Ras NIelsen. hosted the following guests at the cordia Lutheran and First Evan-
~-----and-------e-rve------the-~---meaLtn ------MJ.5-~-U:-C~ F:I Rancho> Sundav In honor of g olica l Lutheran on Jan. l , 1967. .\ former resident of Wayne,

~- zcne Walther Leaguers at sc.m. prize and special prizes were ~~~~:a~=r~fM~;a::-::;-R. Beiswenger Dier i~): ~~:h,G¥'~~~i~!'~~~~~;:-
~ Mal ;~nation with thanks was re- ~~l~~c:;i;~w]l,-~s~~\-~;~~~~~~ Collegec the .Jame s Behmers, Rosie BeISwE'nger, 54, of Rattle Thursday.

calved from Mrs. Erwin UlrIch. ne r and Margaret Krause. Pilger, the Charles Sargant s and ("reek, died \fmday In a \'orfolk Ihe son Of Liffle L . and Lyle
April Altar Guild members are MIchelle, Bellevue, the Bill Ja- hospital. She was the sister of F Irz-Revnolds Gildersleeve, he
Mrs. Rudolph Warneke and Mrs. -PIcnic Planned-- cobs, Julie and ·Rick, Howells, Wakefield resident, Rldy Be ls- was born Jan. 14, 1894 at Wayne.

II--__fnh--Hnlfm.·. F-lew~mittee The 20tfl--.{'--e-m:-ul'-y--met Dlesday the John FfcHers, Omaha, the wenge r . He was educated at wayne, at-
members are Mrs. Elmer Koep~ afternoon in the BUI wlliers Lloyd Behmers, Winside, Peggy ----sne was oUlII Jul., ~3, ---l-9-l7 tcnded..-~~ __~ol~~ and - --P-ta~.m-~~tm new dirl"clions being taken 'n car_r ~ducatlon.
and Mrs. Lester Koepke. home. Mrs. Alvin weener.prest- Deck, Wmsk:le and the Richard and lived most of her life in received his degree at the Lhl- - before 60 Northeast Nebraska school superintendents-at thw$pr1'n9-m~-r-auwHk-----

President, Mr s , George Ell- dent, conducted the meet1ng~RoIl Behmer's and Jon Behmer. The Rattle Creek. She became a resl~ ve r s ttv of Nebraska. He was a olt Northeast Nebraska Technical College, were, from I~ft, Dr. ~ob.rt p.. COl<, pruide-nt,
ler a, conducted a memorlalserv- call was a household hInt. occastcn was also the Vernon dent of the 'corrotk nursing horre member of Sigma Cht fraternity.. Northeast Tech; John Harms, dean of in5truction, Northea51ern N.,bru,k. ColI&ge, (form'

ice in tribtte to Mrs. Walter The lesson was gIven by Mrs. Behmer's 30th wedding anniver- several .rears ago. During World War 1 he served ::~ ~~~~I~i~~ri~~r};C~I~dg~e~;i~hJ::~la~":~;e~~;'~~d~'ntJ9~:,A~~j:nth~'yJ:li;~:~:o~.~rt~1
Schellpeper, Rev. Jordan Arft Alvin weener , A family picnic sarv. Funer-al services were held- as a lieutenant in the 42nd Field right is Loren Kemish. Wayne State Colle-ge director of ..pllci,1 ~ryiCe5, who " •• c re-
presented Mrs. Fred Bargstadt ls planned for Jme 13at Ta-Ha- Mrs. Orville nroekemeter wae wedne sdav in Norfolk. Bur-ial Artillary. tary·tn,asurer of the area supej,ntendent's association and Will in charge of arrange
a ,50th anniversary plate (rom Zouka Park in Norfolk at 7 p.m, taken to the Lutheran Community was In thl' Luther-an Cemetery, Ill' became a teacher and was me-nt$ for the meeting. Not ,hown, but <11'0 participating In !he panel dllcuul0n were

the ULd~~A:~ , May 9 the c~~:.e!~~ 71~1 Hospital in Norfolk wednesday. Battle Creek. ~~~~ilpa~~ t~::::;~e~lIg; ~trr'ai~:~~"~i~~~~d:br:~trS:~:~:rp:::t;~~.'1 ~:;;;~on~ :r"Y~: ;:::: o~ol~ele/...t~d GJeP

Robinson and golden anniversary feIdt at Bancroft for a craft Ies- MeettJieco:ndidotes ---- ---TfOft~j1Fiatcrwor-tred--in--re-a-l-==========---::::-:::=---====:------------
guest, Mrs. Fred Bargstadt, were son. , b t Edd' S estate and insurance. J d I
seated at the honor table by ncum en,e ays: II, mar-r-Ied vfnlet E, 01'00 of azz to Ro eo on Educationa TV
hostesses, Mrs.JarflesBargstadt -Extension Meets- ( rallon in 1920. He was a mem-
and Mrs. Clemens Welch. Hoskins Homemakers Exten- Curb Ta . F,· ~ d her Of the Methodist Church. Midwesterners tun~ In Ne-

sion Club members met Tuesday xes, x ROQ 5 He was preceded in death by braska IT\' I\etwork stations
at 2 p.m. In the Walter Fenske his parents and one sister. Sur- this week (ADr. 16-22) will dlfi-
home. vh"ors include his widow, Violet cover a wide varietyofprO/{Tams

PresIdent, Mrs. Fred Brum- of I--O~ Beach; one son, Dr. f1ar- rangirw; from an Innovative jazz
els, opened the meeting with the ry D. Gildersleeve, Jr., of ('1- concert to an exciting coliCKtate
dub eoUect. Mrs. Louis Belxtin 1';elll; ooe brother, Donald of rodeo.
read an article on Roger WD- Huntington Beach, CaIH.;and-foor A bright ne-w faee In the efJter~

llam.s and led In singing. Mrs. ~randchildren. t<ilnment world-jazzman Chuck
Awalt: WaTher read an article GravesIde setvlces will beheld Manglone-wUl be featured in a

Irs Your Move ~~~~o:;:~:~~a~~~k~: :~r~:~~~\fO~e~t::'y: ~r:: :,C;;~~~~:~~~ t~~ 7\\~~,~\:~
I Members were urged to renew Frank Kirtley wiJI officiate with l';'ione., who- has performed

I
MOVED IN: Robert Foote to the coffee cuP paper. The State mllitary committal by the Wayne throlf:hout the country, wiJtcDn-

216 w. 12th; Lomie Erickson. Extension Convention wUlbetteld Legion Post. duct the Hochester Phllharmooic
Stromsburg, to 205 W. 13th: in June at Hastings. Symphony Orchestra, lead hts
Mary E. Colling to 517 Main; The Wayne County spring tea Alice Killion own Quartet and perfomecl on the

'1--------fhrlght-··Ha-rgJ'-OVe to 320 Mam; w-ill -be- hekl at Carroll May 5. flugelhorn, piano and electric

I ~6~~a~:-C.H;m~~~; ~ ~:;a ~~:n:a:nt~s~y~~ -rune·ratSwvites or~~'westerners- wllT~ trans-

I ~~~~. ~:'. ~0'4~ ~:~~ ~:h:~y~eeting will ooMay9 Held in Wayne ~~~edh:~Oth~h~al~:~he~on;

I
Jon Harvey, Denison, la •• to1217 in the Ezra Jochens home. rodeo-without leaving their !a-
Pearl, No. I; Mary Molle. Grand FlEIeral serviceS for Allee Kil~ vorite arm chairs. On Wednes-
Island, to 204 W. 13th, No.8. Mrs. Martin Anderson of Ran- lion, 72, of Wakefield, were held day at 9 p.m., the ~~braska FTV

CHANGES: William (Pat) Al- dolph came Monday to attend Kenneth Eddie Monday at St. Mary's Catholic ~etwork will cover the finalsI bright, 32~ E. Eighth, to 1l08J1 runeral services forstacyABmus your education end of the tax Church, Wayne. She d1ed Friday of the 197'2 University Of Ne- dD W k h rf Ik
, ioo~\~:n~~':US:lle~~~~ ::~st~:::dh~,:~al days in.the which we have no control over." at ~~: \~~~~Ie~~~llos::~y offl- br~s~a ;::,c~~=u::e:' the Two Aften rug or S op in No 0

to 130~ Walnut: Dennis Robhl~ Charlotte Kruger :1ttended tun- Hoskl'ns Servl'ces dated. Pallbearers were RkfJ,.: State ~·alr Grounds- coliSeum. Wayne Wddle School Principal with Impkmerrtatlon of this in-
son, 919 Circle Drive, to Rural eral services for hHgreatgrand- ard l..onge, Edward Kirby, Rob- attracts competitors from col- Loren Parkandsfxthgradeteach- formation lnto classroom cur~

Route; KayleenChristensen,318~ mother at Cortland Tue9:lay. H Id Th d F ert Longe, John Thor, Michael , er Mrs. Pauline lutt, represl·nt~ rkulum.
W. Second, No.2, to 420 E. NatalIe Smith of Myrtle Beach, e urs ay or !luB and Thomas Hull. Burial ing the Wayne PublIC School sy~- Workshops of thIs tYlJ(' are set
Ninth; Dennis Urba!1as, 216 Fair- s. C., carne Wednesday even~ Differential Aptitude was in rhe Prospect Hill ("erne-- No Claimant for tern, attended a drug education up to help schools comply with

grOtmds Road, No. 29 to 815 B to visit in the homeofhermlXher T G. h H. Bruggeman terll'l ~or~olk. II workshop in /'-;orft'lk Thursda.1 ~~~I~m;~r~~Si;;s:t\~/;~~:a~':

~al~i4~i~~e~~leBS:;;:~' :~~ :iaS;;~e~s. Minnie Krause est Iven Sop 5 Rites for llerman (Fuzz)Brug- of ~~Cehae~s:ndKI~ad~~ ~:~~:~ Cash Night Prize :~:;:y~dT:~~~~~y ~~: le~lslature. Trie bill states that

~rc!.;?:.t?;~J~~~ ~i:£?E~';~z~;: ~i,~:~.:~:~~e :,"~O~,,~~ ~';~~;rS~iZ:i!~2~:~~ ~:1~iZl~~~:~ti;~{:~-:Ee,;:~~~~~r~~F~~: Sla::::m;h: ::,:::at:; :::,o;~::':'i!'::~:[~~:C:~
MOVED our: Michael Murphy, home of Mrs. Meta Pingel and .Ken Carlson, guidance counse- Mooday in a NOrfolk hospital. as Kerby at l"orfolk.lle preceded por:rU~:~:~~~he ~~e::y:;- to focus on information inpharm- all schools in a ('omprehenslve

1108~ Main, to Red C8k, Ia.; lor, with tile assistance of Mrs. The Hev. Andrew Domsoo of~ her in death in 1926. She mar- t t - acologyand physiology of drugs health education program whiclj

~~:::i.·:E:~~~;:t~ COW-TY :'::":i~:~::~%~~FT~:~ r~~ 'Eiu;?::'~~:'i:'~ :t~r£ll::::'::::,:.:~::~ :~~,:m;.of4l'i"~.~:~ot~~ ~~'~~~~::=f:~~~u~~ ~~";EiH$::1~:i~~~~~~
Batey, 6lY2J1 W. Third, to Grand NEilSl"S The four-hour test battery is Jesus," accompanied by RonaW Albert or Wakefield; two daL€'h- \\t7~ w~~ cal~ ~ tile pa~ A portioo or the workshOp dealt use, misuse and abuse.

Island; Beth Christiansen, 815J1 ~:-=::t~~:Si::::~~~~~ Sch-mldt. Pallbearers were Lon- ters, Mrs. w. L. /lull of Love- ~h': was n;e~r:serrt ~'Om~lalm Peterson Raps N'lxon Adm·I'nl'stratl'on
Logan to Emerson; Terri Barto, Driver's license examiners sonlJel and counselors to deter- nle Fork, Gerald Borrta, Merlin ~~ 1~010. an,d .'"lUce ~rbY or the prize. '
109J1 E. 10th, No. 2, ~ Aubirn, will beat.theWayneCOtmtyCourt~ mine the student's capacity to Bruggeman, C.serald Brtggeman, y',~r ole; :~. Sls~er, ~r;. Mary Another draWing- will be heW F I fl d Ph II
Jon Whedner (rom 0 Maini houSe Wednesday from 8 ;30 a.m. learn in areas of verbal rea5- Dwight BrugReman and Elmer st,""pda':ht,r':,':.• -a,.m.. 1"OII'I'·;lt~ee, next Thursday in Wame. or n· atl'on an ase II Co apse
f:.reFe~;y~09Ia::' ~~~ ~~~ to 12 noon and from It04p.m. onlng, numerical abIlity, abo- Peter. BlU'"lal Iwas in the HUl- ofWak;rie~,"~~.FI~enceC':r~

--na n VaUey Drivg to ~_m.mLCOURT: stract reasoning, clerical speed ~~~~ \{emoria Cemetery, r->or- ley of Hayward, Calif. and Mrs. Two Larceny Cases Iy~:~~~ :h:~:;~Wi~:sr:~ sy~:~ Isr:~~ ~:r!~nhc~~~ I;;;
Dale Oviatt (rom 1l0fl Main; Charles T. Kunkel, Remsen, alld ~~1caLxea.S= ---ner-m--an1trlJggEmarr,------son-_----of-J,lelen Scott...Q[ Castro ~___ _ ....:... known loL_IIl!llItb1i-J.n.O..a1lm is ~.lhaLcosLA..mer1c~f!c..r:B
Charles Bruggs, 40S1~ Walnut, la., speeding. Fined $10 and $6 oning, space relations and lan- '>'.Uham and Dora Bred'mg Brug- CaUf.; five grandchildren, two Report" to 1f000ce' still out of cootrol, economlst billions of dollars every year.
No. C, to Bellevue; Larry Tea~ costs. guage usage. geman was born May 29, 1902 great grandchUdren and 12 step \\.-'allace C. Peterson said. Petersoo has long been a prl)-
ger, 414 Lincoln, to Sioux: Clfy, -- steven T. T-hurlow, Sebring, The results, whirl are ma- at Car~oll He was baptized June grandcllUdren. Two cases or larceny were re~ Despite price boards govern- ponent oftoogh. genuine Income

-------Ia...i Larry Lod--.1...!~6 F~tr:E..~__.!la.,.speed~. ~ined $12 and $6 chine scored, will I <Ivallable IS, 191)2 ~ the Carroll Lutheran FARM FACILITY _ ported to ctty Pollee the past few ment decrees, lots of ~oml.ses tax reform.
Ave., No. 12, to Schuyler: Roger costS. - _- - -- - ------a.s----4Ul.c.k1¥ a..s......pQ:SJlli.l!'.'..,.-M.Q.I!!!L.-E'-hu-:-e--h-~ Apr.... 1"-.- days. , -h La-u-- and the oITB1lpresent rhetoric of -Monopoly power in key sec-
Feller, 1217 Pearl, No.1. to Karen L. Amend Hoskins, il~ enable the student, his counselor 1918. Ile was united in ~rrlage (Continued from page 1) re~I:~I;;;:S~~a~ :e:s~ was -the:--'NlXoff artm1ntstration, it is tonr-<Jf thi;---e-c-orromy has, aver
CalToll, la.; Mark Henderson, legal parklrg. Fined $10 and $6 and parents to interpret seores to Genevieve Bonta Apr. 19,1930 batch or Itt-Store dry 1ng sy- stolen from her car sometime now apparent that Phase IT and the long haul, ~shed pr~ces
1304lf. Walnut. to Havelock, la.; costs. as they apply to each-individual at Wayne. He had lived in Car- stems and new equipment which be 10'30 Th ad d the efforts to dampen Inflation higher than the}' should be. me

-- :M1Ile::1'uerk-i:~~WaJn-ut!~ ~ .Mast:ny......stantgl......g~in- student. roll} Norfolk and Hos-ldns. coodftiO!lS or factl~tes drying 2 tweenFrtd Ph~~ it ur ay~ have collapsed," Peterson, a De- condldate proposes stricter con-

ha; Ing mooey1:lr-rahfe~ -CO--';n:ij a~irl)efense -ite-wa-s-~--&eath---mc -iy-=ael"~ctr__euiatfug,____orlrtir__-----'ln-~;)IC~&_:rTti;:~~..QllIatk-~1M~(?£.~-~-~~~--!':..~- ~Ll!IOT!Oj}oll?S, as weU _
NO~~RCa:~~:u:;.~~.;~:: ~:;~:1~0~a_:~7~:~~t~~a.;.;: ~: :=~' ~~s;::~:. ~:: ring tile Commodity. Keith Reed reported that a bat~ States Senate, sm as a CO!lgressiOmi11nwm1gatlun ---
ground Road, No. 36,toSchuyler; check for $15" wrltte-n 'Mar. 14, Direttor ts on Panel vhor-a InelOOe twe bF-Others All structures and equIpment tery was stolen from hls car at The best example oflnnatlon's Into their effect.
Patrick Ivers, 402 Lincoln. to 1972, to Dick's Tavern. Adolph Bruggeman or HOSkin~ must be new, with the: exe-epMoo 702 Pearl sometime- betwe-e-n pertltst~mc~ is foul)d In tbe gro- -The military badget, which
Chlcag_o;~e Christiaru;~n, 727 ._ David Kolar, DaIUlebrog, insuf- Tom Robe rt s has returned and Leor.'Jrd HruggemanofWake- of that purcllased from the Com- March 31 and Aprll 3 willIe the cery store, he said m a state- for more than 25 years has

B VaUeyDrfve;-to Wausa; Fred- fident fund check in amount of from a three-<lay statewide sem- fieJd: two sisters, Mrs. Wayne m~it:~:::l~ ~c::=:ti:~ pro- Reeds were on a trip. ' ::rs~e~::::rh~W~~;;;:a:: ~t~~'(\na~~~s t~~;: ~;o e::::~t
).,. erich Hopldns, 216 Fairgrounds $5 to Wayne 66 Service, Jan. 13, inar conducted by~ State Civil (Hllda) Thomas of Hoskins and duce commodities ellgfb!e for I butter to hamburger keeps going productive purposes, II:! farover~

Road. No. 14, to Waterloo; Neal 1972. Fined $1~ and $9 costs. ~~f:n::s~:~ ~e~O~rf::~:Z:; Mrs. Edwin (Leona) Fork orear- support loans, arftj who need the Funero Services up in prIce, he noted. blown. Peterson wants to trim
~ark, ~08 E. Ninth to Mareus, Randall Gath.-.e, rural wayne, roll' and severalnieeesandneph- proposed on-farm storage fac1~ The candidate. a nationally- it back to pre-Vietnam War
la.; Cbar1esfW1f;5t2~E.Seventh, speeding. Fined $10and$6costs. selected 10 attend. ttl.e ~!:i?!l_.?r ews: lity or drying equlnment" !ire HId T d F known ecooomlst, charged that levels, about $50 billion. I

-~. Robert Chtlst~rs,~Iar.Dnmchrog J~le- conferewes all of whIch WI ~e W~KEFIEI:';- ~ble-rw-lcnfls Hememamt e 0 oy or tbe federal ooverl1ment docs not "If we-.--eally want to.do !lome~ "---It
810J1 ~an, to Pocahontas, la.; gal parldng. Ftriea $1()----and ~6 abned at 1~----tOO-~-&!--8 LI . .. ------nido----st-or ----need-s----- _ =------!iO..::: I" f thing meaningful about the ceo-
Malcom Thompson, 213 So. Ne~ costs. "posture in providing relief in the LeW M t age. e---deter--~ tun--'..-- ---Unde.r.Btand1lre.~ sourc~ - -- - ~ - - - -1
braska toSctwyler·CalvlnRlley Rodney W Haglund Wake-- event of any kind of natural dis- ee S mined on the basis of two years ••11I;;111 J ft. Inflation, which have persisted nomy, we musTafiadfTheseTun-

718 E:Sfxth. to ~ahontas. Ia.~ field. no vehicle Inspedion. F1- aster.~, Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. pr~uct:eof
d
theUe~lg~le crctl:. Flmeral services for Henry for more than five years. ~:e~~I;a~:~S s:~~~~;

Roger ~les,:...216 Fairgrounds ned $10 and $6 costs. While the Oft'lce or Civil De- Phone 287-25043 omp Eta s a out t e Lutt j 74, of Wayne, are set for 2 ''The Nixon admInistration has rather tnan token tax reform.
Road, -No. 15, to Malvern, fa:; BID G. Carlson. 415 W~ Firth, fense nationally still, has the mig.. Circle vn of the salem 1£W farm ~orage and drying equIp- p.m. today (Mondah) atthe Wiltse consistently maintaine4 tnat its a return to a more competitive
MJI\tl Mltttesj 216 FalrgrOtllds willful reckless driving. Fined slan or preparing (or protection 'met Tuesday evening in the Mrs. men! nan program are avail- Funeral Home, Wayne. He dIed structure of wage and price con-
R~.,- No. 17, to Fremait; Paul $100 and $6 costs, and license against a nuclear disaster, the Aldm Johnson homewlth 11 mem- able at the ASCS County Oft'lce... Thursday as a result or a car- trois wlll break the back of :-:y~~~~::.~y and less mU-
Tedesco, 420 E. Ninth, To COlJDoo revoked for six months. trend In all areas o( the country bers. Mrs. Marion Christiansen CHEST _ truck col1isloR.near Norfolk. inflation and, at the same time, The alternative. he emphasl.,.
eU BIuft',s, Ia.; CoIeen OIeS<l'l REAL~ATETRANSFER.<:;: is nOW to increase readiness was a guest, The Rev. S. K. deFreesewUl flglt unempioyment," Peterson, zed, La a continuatioo of nag~

:-~ -rronr----264M- M:afn-;-Roger---Arlgus-.--~Mlhe:.J_,.Jr~.and F~I1!..--. 'In the event of natural disasters. Mrs. Melvin Fischer preSented ~~tinu_ed~~le~_ officiate. Music will be sung by 51, said. "Months or experlmen~ glng inflation which would mean
216 Fafrgrourids Road, No. 44. M, Bobe_k to ~on l?'- and-Diane_ --rtie Apr~i2 ~a8-------melesson,~r~t. ------tee-e-artsorrand accoliipBn!ed by- _~!1on have gone by and it ls that housewIves' dollars wili be

N:.r":l~~D~:ej~O:S;;,S8~bL: ~ ~~~~m$I~~-:~- --:en~e-:=~~ ~~~~:-~~ibeWith EQaf~'- bOanfdfscussi<fr~~ ~.~':.M~~:8I=,~~ ::PI;~:ltt::'k~ir strategy worth less and less.

gan~ to Laurel; Jim Fritz, 220 mentary stamps. edness In Kansas City, a group Mrs. Kermit JOhnson. ~~Iu~~~~di:aV~~~:~: Lutt. Larry Nichols and Glen caJ:::ef;r~~~~~:a,f~:=:; To really know a man, observe

~.~~6~a~~~~~: Ha:-Ua::: AA~ :~= ~ ~~~: ~:adq~r:r lnC:nv~ - -'\~eet Tuesday- creation. Mether Idea dtscussed :~~~=~.W1llbe in Green-- beadaches. according to Peter~ his behavior wtth a woman, a

~Jih1~::W:i:;~~~ ~~'~li:~s WilB:~ ~'3 :;oc;;~ £;~~ r:~;~t;f~~ :wr merna a ~::~ff~Sthr~v TU:~~~ ;~se~~Iu~~. :~~ ~:;~~~~ an~e%~anZ' i::;s:mon~, J;:; Sa). fIat tire, and children.
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3.45
a.ss
2.55
3.45

11.44
II.H
11.+1
11.+1
11,+1
II.H

a.a
s.as

"'"1l,H
11.+1
11,44

11.44
11.44
1l.44
11.44

Wayne, Nebr,

11.70
23.80
13.00

""4.30

17.60
17.60
22,10

'OVNTY HOlt1>fTNI)
26.80
26JlO
2~J10

~.40

i~1~'

Phone 375-1322

~t·"v.tl or"",,1 & I.In~n. ""'"cI_~rvl<-e

f:arrt<>rn~br. T~".{o .• hb. ""rvlc~

R""n"Id&(o.,In<,,'iuWllu .. , .. ,
w..... H"rold, ~upplle. & pelnrl>lr .
[HM, Rlbbtol.l. maln1enon<e.,., , .
~ocfolk nmc .. F,qulp.• ';uWllo>., malnt. & """ eqtIlp.

""'rtf .
~\1l.I. Nat'l Flank, CI><-cha,.
'arolyn ~U'f~r,TYJ>lns...•
I arhlll'1 I-"mbrr(·o .• Point ..• , ...
lJammond & SUphena Co.. Supplle..
H8C~<lUr1, ltru",J".""""kh.5!!rnoJ"
~le"""n.tlrI""h""ISuwly.~"",
JudlthWUllsm., March ... lary,.
nmahaPr1nf!rlrCo•• S\IAIlie.,.
f'rodde""""' 011Co•• Gao ......•............
KopIIllA ...cSllpply,Repo.lr•... , .. , ...
Wortman A...o Co.• Malnf.enar,~.. ol'eqnlp ..
Doo W~Ib"'. Jallor, J.lJor. ""'. o!.Board of Prl ...... r.
City '>f WoJ'fl", LlirhU .•.•.
w.".., Iletu ... s..rvlce, Marchtc..h ..
~.otlonal Chemoeuch Cor-p.• <iuppll.,. ,.
UlItedChemle.lro .• SIIme .... " .
WllJlam KemP. Lobor & material.
Kl€lerEIectr1c.~woquJp",,",t..

~.br. Pr1nf1lll' &, Litho, PIper.
Dr.f\IIrn£.Krapp.A...opoy •.•......
W8yneHOlIplllll,Clly-ClUI!y.mbIlance" •.•.
Herb<r1T.llan",~,("hodvanredforouWlle •.
J.Y"'""f>toot~raptry.Supplle•..

Rf:GIONALCErvTf:H t t-vn
IlMtrlc~Sto"'Ho"",.(.,.. <>fcUe""a..
~orlolk !lel<"'''l;.al(enar.s.."", ...

BUX® is one rootworm insecticide
that combines proven effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing, Ask us about the many other
reasons to choose BUX.

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

CONTROL
BOTHKINDS

OF--- -
ROOTWORMSI

l.oonIelleno:c.r.R""d ..~k ..
J~ck KUll!lrl, SlIme .....
Fr..,..laLkld..... Same, ••
F.nr1ns\ebrandt,Sarne.
f:d S~ahan.Same,

F.d Wmtldn',S."", .••. .•. • .. '
raryeliDerbyro.,TlTe_',l1"'~c ..
CoryeUAutoCo.• f1epol....
O"r. !>owly. !>oppUeo .
r,.mble •• S.IIlf' ••....•.•
KopllJ1Au1oSuwly.S.me.
Wortman Autc Co•• R~IJIIr., ,
r!1yrlfw.rne. LlIlhUat Co.•hop .•••
(ll'uolkllltedF::rcbleen,BI-mQ1thlypaymenl .
Fredrich""" OUCc •• In.pectlonl"" ....
r.rIJ." • ...,.Ila-dworh•.
Rlrtw'dJ..._.S11I1lf' ..•.
Iltlrl"':IKulllhefln.~ma..
IlUlyL,r...>d_~r,Sa""'"

lu..rtLumberCo•• Supplle •.
KoplltlA .. oSUllPly,Repol....
Mo. V~liey Mdtl'.Cc•• Sama.
""ndahIRepo.lr,weldqrod.&eepolr•..
"'" o!.r MachJneWorka, ReJllOlT.,
·,orl"lklrtlrl'Metal._rtol. .. ", .. , .....• ,.
W.yneCo.PIlbl!t P!lwer,Electrk!1ylltCo,.~..
leRoy BrulJ,.,.,~IrI. Rl*l "orh •.
Illck Burt. llepo.lr "d0Olr.•
MuvlnD!nler, Rl*lwork.
M... Ulnpho.r, Sarno
JlloeMOlotr.Sl.ma ...
RurneIlWeU •• SlIIIlf'., ..... , ... ,"
Wheeler Lbr.Brde. & SuWlY,'>upplle'
""'.... lde Mtltor. R~po.I.... ,., .....
TrlCo.N!SCO)pA"·n •• Go.,et,.,., .. , " ..
lonaoJIdated EhiIn""r •• Serv!ceoee.-.:lered .

MlJIlon by \\'UO!lrlond .""md«l by tlur110 Ildp,rn 11-0> ~l\og, Mal!lrl oorded

N, F. W~lble.(-~my(lcrk

(PIlbI.Apr.17)

W.yroe.Nebr.....
Aprt!4.1972

11,e WAyne Coomly Bo,u-{l rlf Eq ... Unlion mer p"r Idj<>urrun~'" "Ith mambon B1d1e.wtlaop
and Burt prc...,!' The mlmu. <>ltho DT~ocdllv rneetllW "ee~ reid ~ awrO'Nd.

n.e lol1ow1lll' pe"".'" .. cr~ nled: lot 17. Toylar &W."hob'. AddltlmtoW.ynelltld NIl
clut If '" .IIH, I'tlodi, o.-VlnaIW UlIi!1! 17~_Elll<.!. lXiII· WIl'J'".

Noactlonw.. t."ent!ll.dot.andtlleBoR:rdod,loatnod~n~Ii72.
N. F. Welblo.CQlIIi,Cierh

C0tjNfY BOARD P!lOCEIDINGS

- -- - -- - - - - - ~-
,W.,.,.,.Nebraau

AprU5,1972
'T'1II> .......;'Ilf:-_ C2l.I:l!LBoord (J( EqUllblltIaJ met Pl'r odjournment wlth.Jl memhor. pr ...ent.

The ~~'':::~~N-:.~me;:~:Ciprfe~~~2-&WW~-LOi-,-;jfij(;-4TE'Arl-
Md. (0 Clly of Wayne. A. ~19'IF'.. t Pt.NF'''Neo.AJ!Ea"forK&f1eOkl~-4.t'><rr<>lI--'I'-ra<ff

34-27_2.S~ 2-27_1. f:75' of W 100' at Ltlf 2. B1h. 7. [Jrlg. Wlnolde. N72' (J( S 222' at F. I~O'

ofQAllJI5, flo!. fI Addition.
fh~-m..ef!rl[w.na~II--I\tlF-UUtb.,.J.Jl.TI.

W1l"'l',NebrulQr.
_Awtl3.1972

11,.. Wayne CO<rrfy Roord of F.Q.""llutlon ~ per rIUl!~. I'r~..,<rt "H~: V.eme1h Eddle.
Joo WU.anand Floyd Bart. '

. 11", foUow!qj: prWI<t. "ere filed; E 2i' <>l L«2.&WH'ofL«l; l!lk.4: EutAdd.IO
("lfyofwaj'llll!. pt.S~o!.pt.NF.<;NF.<;:AIIEoI<tIJlJla1lrl*ls.25-4.CorI'<>I1Trl<'Ui4-27':.

F.!1'oItX I. Nlf;E!f 1ft-26-5. ~" :-.27.1. E75' (J( W 100',.- 14 2, 'ElIk.7. lXilrh>o.lWIMil1a.1m'
of S 222' <>lF I~O' of 0It.1ot 5, B '" B'. Addition (J( W.,.,.,..

No .Mm "05 '-ken thl. <lou.""" tho Iloo.rd odJournedumU Aprt/4. 1972.
N. f. Welbie.CO<O>lyClerh

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Monday, Aprll17. 1972

184.55
167.00

R41.42
123.71
2:1,00
~.04

4.50
95.21

980.16

OPFHATION OF PlANT
Kana .._Ncbr. ~at",".1 (:ao, Fuel ..
\'lllage'>fWIn.,ldc. F"1eMrlelly

and (rUhrcm"".I,.
';1\ nell, I'nlJrle .Hok•....•..
(ullllf"",SlIIt for w.ter."f!;""er ..
I r!-(ount"r ""P. Tll1lltor"LlPPII<'•.
I hkll4{o I.."mberI l1.• 'i.ame ..

';'.:~:{}i, :......1 o.crvke.

INSTBlcrrrJ/<;
ActlvHyfLrld Ilelmb., I.lbrary.

<hOP. c,..,t~ ... &, clinic ~"p. . 2i5.07
1.lteraryr"'lld,I.lbnrybooh... 10.81
Capttal(Jlyllkldery.Rebind\ng

boo~' ...•..............
~lm!lrl and S<'h.uter. Inr., 1.1b.

book........ . 4.40
Stephen.mS<'hoo1<iupply.PlIper.. It,30
Clark RrlJlheroTr"".fer,'ihlpplng

rhal"K"""'" .. • IO.n
~ullertQl Lumb"r (-0" Art &~.,. 13.~0

11nlveroUyF~elonl)lv .. rUm
r~n1.1.. . .. .

"ten,,"II' •• Drlv .. r·.F.d.erp ..
MUlen Mar"'"l. Homeer.",.,d

odenee.upplle•. ,
P.yrool"ll'koICarlt'\" Te!rt!rlr

mJI1erlal•......... , •..••• 16.00
~tar,"1 S<'llllltlfk Dlv., <iupplle.... 12.21

;:~~~~~~~~~I~i~.l~~:: ~~~
~lo"" (Ily Muole 1'".•_Mu~lr 10.85
l'.jTolI .....• , ...••• _••••• 17284.S8

omrn Sf" 1I0f)I,Sf:HVrcF.~

FIl8Koch. Klnd.~•.•
Vccyl Jack.,.,. "'.me .
I.utheran romm\t'\lty 1l000p., lJuo

phy,lcaJ .... , 5.00
VolJ1aWe MlJIara. nu~ rel'llir. . 452,64

~~1-£0~~,~~~~~".::: :H~r
. d-r oorrty loop. ""me.. 1~0.42

FArlllo,er~,P.xtrBbu"lrlp. 5.00
"""yl Jock",.."P.xtra bu"ldll"... 10,00
n.lI.. Pul~, '!a1'fJl' , 15.00

~"~~lhellenbe!1l. ""me. 13:~:~~

MAINTFS"''''' ,-"I' PT.A~

A<~~li:e~~~~',I. ~ :.~~.~.~ 5fJl5-

-l- r..-Wuf.ld"ct"L::,.E].,ctrk~l.re_

pair
la)', J'luml,\nj: & 1111: .• I [Jrnne<,

pon <.berry (Il (I.. , ~
1uvernaH\ff"',lOUllyJUdil:"

Phone 375-2600

,"I~>(j In, In lI .. , f1lO" lOld ~Il<'

.h"llt",furnl.h<-<lIn'lrl'1ac
,.Ith (1<,. PI"", and ~I,..clfl,'all""

b} r '","~lldat("1 f:q.;tneer. ~PI'rIRI

lor\\.""r.whr"""a.dfld n''''
rf(lhr'tt,fl<"'.lf
bld ...lllb<>reeeived

th,· pr"l'"s.1 Ir,,-m. l"rnl.!>I>d
'p..cL,lfrllfltw.. r.
mu", be .cc()m"""led I" a e..nl

un 3 l.a:l. l'I1lo~e dep<)!lli. arp II>-
•",,0<1 tn Ih,' TNJ.. ral fl<>polll In·.urline ..
,,,,",,ral1on In th~ .m"'",1 rlf ',7 of lh ..
".'" bid "lid mUJII I", nayahl<' "lthout ",..,
<lHI<,., lnlhr Trea.","rr'>lli.., (lh',llVo""r.
",",rft."". "' ..vldrn",· "f ~rOO f.~h of lhe
bklld.r anda'ilS(,e('<jJI~uldaleddamilS(... totl1e
I U ~ ul \I ~)Tl'" "el,r".~•. In c""" ,h. bldd~r

wh,,"~ pr"l>'Jsal lo nc,-pl1tod b' II~· M.,vor and
Ill. {o",,011 lall. '0 rnl('r Inl" ,,""rar'
wlll,1n t'·l1 (]II) da" Ir"m II", N'~I,·,· cH lI..
~w"'d ""d 1IJ,,,I.h ,wCl·rtable b!,-,cl tn ,nm-
plNc lhe wo.-k and pal ('>r all I~t,'''- and
mot"rtaJo u""d ••aid I:>mdt()bP lntheanUlm!
o!~---.n{.I~!l'.kL!lr.!.<:.L _

l'lan'ond\DI'clflcal!'."and (·"'lr.etl'",-

~~T"lr~~In~~:'~-:~-~-"d-~~"'~~~I;-
.no! m.1y ~~. pco¥ un<1 f, ..,,, tlo, ',Ille,' "I ,~"

I ".'In.·.-r" < •.""llrt;I(I.,j fl'4(lne"", II: '~ .. "l

~' IV! \, r.... ' , II """" , "" I,,",.~. c."~",'. r"r
~':_~'1r<.r,rl ..(v.'hld

'I" ..1'.1',

o,;{fl'l( F roc OI\'THAl. T()R~

,,,...l('dpr~al.wllll:aor~felv<'dlnlhe

crll'lrr <>f lhe rtty C],.,rk '" th~ f'~y rlf
II ')'1'1'. ""bro.k', It'ltll ~'30 1'.M" l.oco1
TI""''''Illf' £lthd.y<>f '.\a_,.197'ltar.r ....
Inlar'"" rCT1eretr pit fo.- • ~ommlnl1.arancl

f1"" m..re, '" and In c~~MIoo .. lth the
~anttAr) .......er rlf lI>e (lfy of I<.Y"", ......
hr""" , 1.,,- lhe rurnl.hlnl;: <>fan lJIbor.
m~t.. !JII" UO<' ()f emtr.rtor·a !'<IUll"""lIt
_rod pl."t IDdallrL.rr>Keu.eyIOPT0P!'rly

e~"''''''\I-o>O<'lmpr''''''''lPnh

M It-.. hf>Ur otat...J.~, •• ",~Jn a. p"".lh"
1I1He.i't-<or, (t-.. May'" ""d 'lty '<><nell nf
"'.""", wbr........HI lJ1 lhl' pr~..,nr. nf
oil ~Il~r bklde" DT<>c'..-d l~ ~I"'n IflCl to
,....,"\(j~, II.. bid. "", .. 1• ..-1 Inr (hI' lurnl'll"
hIM ,If ,aid labor. mo'ulal •. ""d equlpmelT!
n,·<p.aary far tl1~ prt>per ,,..,otructloo at the
"fnrr ... I<l[mprav~m~nl.

Th~ ~.IN'~ cH (I", .. ",k e,..,.lJ<t_, of {he

'""lfortl",, <>f Ihe Itrm. IlJ>tOO brl",. Mel
•"'he r re IatNJ prppolor ~ .. ",~ ror ("" e....
Inl,,,-e!'d """,rrtr ph find ""we' rommlrnrt'"
"n<lrJDW!Tl<'{H

: J 4' • 2 'I' , J~' Helnfll1'red CIJrlrretp Pit
• , ~mmlnufor : "mp"le wllh M~",

I I low \l".a"UI'Iru1 d,.vk••'omDI~t... tth

LEGA~PU~_~ION

Nrrrllf'rWADMINmHATlON
... the ("OtI1ly rourt at W.yn~ rOU'Oty,

Nehr ......
III thco Maner of the E_~ rlf n.11Q E.

eo..".,!nIrham,IJece"ed.
Th~~.. rlf~br""'.toaJlctlrlc.",,>eJd

N,.lr .. 10 hereby ~Ive~ that • Petltlm
h.. bHTIn~far!h~_p~met'CofF"r...k
C..,nl'WhRm .. ..,jmlnlot,:at",.at.uiilif-&~,

whlrh .. \11 b<>for he.rlr\! In lhll enun 00
April 1~. J9n., It 9,00 "'dnrj, a.m,

T-'Jv~"", ifill"", ~1"ly -1,q ..

(';e.n 12\ (Publ. Al'r~_~~~)
LEGA!-_. PVBLIC~T~~N__

10401. 11·301. 12-401, 1:!-20t. 14-1101. lr..

Cards of Thanks~. z~~~rf;~7~~::~I;J~)~~~7i:~[~£
TlON 9 OF OIlOf!I,'ANCF: 616. SECTION 3
OF OfUjlNAN('E 617. SECTION i OF OR·

I WlSll TO EX PRE.~"5:wty deep ~~'~~~T~09,b~~r::.?t:~~e~~~;ti~
gratitude to everyone who vis- 2 Of O~lNAN("E e47, 5EC"TTON IS Of'

~~~ ~~~h~~:~~d f~O:~Bot:~ ~6~'~~T~!~:;~fh~~i~~8;'~~J
:~ swr~~cm:r:~~nh:::~~~ II;Zg~g~~~:::: :I:EA:::~T~:
Bur. a17 ~~~~~ or THI' CITYOF WAYNE. N&

OUR SINCERE THANI{,S to all re:~~OU~ft~.ot OrdlnOllec 12-.501 .hall

who extended sympathy and In "\\'hellf'v~r In Ihlo oode or In ""y lJIr.;,r

~~~V~f ~};;~:~/:et!~~e~at:: Ed~S~E:a~=~?l~~~
flv of Rud Ilorn. a17 at." aol 10 required or the fa!Jo.ll'e 10
__________ d",any aCl 10 d.,dar<ld to be ",,'-mul

_
",M"',"~ ••"",oo._IIk,."",

trf!!lj,
.. . 10 DTovlded therefore, any peratlrl upon.

---- ---+art-v~-"-_dnlllLlllL~~h_

~ _' pravl.ltlrIoIthllicodeor"'ylXherar·

~.,QFFl _~~~~~*M~t5~
."..- - }IIll ... ntene .. '" nlJl ex~llithIrty QJl)

d.yo or ~~h nneand jail sentente;.ueh
penan.halJotandeommlttJ,dtothedty
jail If nne<l,lmUI .ochllnt-andeosro'"
pro ... rlrtlon.re paid. ""eur...... ar lJIher
wl,edl,e!1argedao<,ordlngtolllw."

- -"."r!!9n 2-5ectlm.s-.Jd..l~~,_

5,,(,01, o;..2Q1. 7-7Q1. A-40L 9_201. 10-201.
11·3 fll.12-401,I:J.-201.14--601.15-201.16

201. 17-401. 1~_901. 19.401. of ltoe 1962
e.-.:lr ~f ,~ (tty of Wayne. and .""'e'iol1 3
01 ("'dm."e~ 607. ".<-ctl!lrl 9 '" fJnjm ... c~
~16. <;e~tloo 3 of (lrdlnane~ 617, ".<-1'1100
~ ~f fJnjlnane~ A2~. the flr'" Il"r ....raph
or 'io<or,i!lrl q at flrdlnance 642. Sedlon 2

~GAL PUBLICAT~_ ~~o~-.:~~~r R
6i

: ; ~~:n~: ~~~~~':
~ of (JrdlJ1""r .. ~~i. SeMl!1rl 3 '>f Or<llnancr
fiAi. ""rlloo 3 of flrdlnnn"e&99 ""d ';eetl'ln
, ,,( r".~lrH"'t~ "nR b<> and ltlp .lime are
I""el)) rrl~·"Ie<!.

f,,;;,:'(I:d3'::'." 2c"~,~", '"',',,:m '~'.

\kl"'rm'''''. "II"T~("

'I'llh!. ,Ip" I~. ~~, "0' I I

(,',,-all
(!\ad.. ,

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wel

come. Phone 375-2782 evenings.
eekeR'lr olRt!

Mobile Homes

.,rrrIlF_(IfIIFAIlI>;I,llSAPPt.JAT!'J"
l"'l1l110TTU f 1.I1'I.XF".~r

"otk. 10 IIf'c.b' ~lven till!. tM \lIyor
.nd'm.,rllr:itl>o(ltyr(\Hyne .....br .."".
.. III hold. t.. arlrt: !n Co..... IIChIlmbf'ro lJ1
II><- I ltJ ALdlto.-lum "" Tutood~Y. April 251h.
19n.. at 9-00 ,,·,Irx-' p.m., for lhe p","p"""
01 c",.lderl~ ""d ort!rtr'JP'l'tilC'foll",,11ll'
app!le",l,., t"," a !1I.(l1oo (Iub l.k'ense ...
pravlo:lod by r ha~or ~:l-l:uattl-o> ~br.ukl

--UquorLttil.LlllT~rmrr;ni ---

lU:.tlLln~~_

M •• Io1,lmollOdpl.celhe lo<. i li:av.. rn lilll
,>I ,.ld mn"lclpilllty .. III r~c ..h. ,~m

un<le' ''''Ih.elthe'''rollyar
on, ;.. n'" b<>arlm: U[:Q1

,I. ".' ~'""IIf1i: (>I. n, (I, .. ,r
'40 I->-.l."""-l:C !l'l ."_lQ I!<ell~c. no
,,"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

.. rrrK'.O\- HE,IHI:"<f: (If" Pf-rrnCir-. trIll
f·mAI.S~-r l'I.rMf:NT Of A" "1 -, T

[ounty ( our1 of Voa,.,.,~ ,<unly......br •• k...
r~(>lJomH,Ja ....... O"C~alle<l.

",0.Wn.llo<.9.!'alr.i90.
'f'h(, '>tat~ at "~br""kn. 10 .11 e,,"ron><><J
"lXlccI. l",rebyll'lv.-ntl\lllopetltlno1h1l.

be'" nlPd 10.- IIn.l Irttf<.ment herein. dIU"
mlnatl'" of l",l"lllp. In""rtt&nre ta •.,., f~e'

and c01T1mhdon" <l1.frIl1!l1on of e.ut~ IUId
IPIJ'l"o..-1 of nnal .recunt Mel dl~'l'oIl1Io.

"hL'h .. !II lr 10.- l",ar!rlR' In lh!. e",n c.-,

"",rll 25. 1972 .•, , ~'clnrk P._I,{.
r:n!l'cf'd lhl. ~I~ doy of Aprl!, 19n.

1",'cnlalllJtlIl.I"""t)Ju<li;:,·

(....,al)
r harl/:>, F. Mrllrrmotl. Mtcrr(l('Y

(Puhl, ,\pr. l~. ~1. '111, 11

I"", ~"h~rq.' lly' lerk
'h.bi. ~pr, 1-

Every government oHicial
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regulillr Inh,rv.ls .n iIIcc:ount
1Miii' of It showing where .nd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold thl. to b. a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
."Mment.

~rrl( F TIl( HFnrrOTlS
In th" (ountr (ouT! or Woyn" f ounty,

o,;.br .. k>.,
m It", \Ixl:t ..T r>f the f'~lat~ 0( JI>!," 1\,,,,-

)A~~: ~a~:";""'\ehr""1q,o, 10 ,,11 ""'c~r"""
'ifJlk~ 10 hH~hy 1I'1"..n thad. .11 claim.

'iBlJ1'l "aid .·!<tllte muJlt he flled "" OT be
faro Ih<' Jrd day 0( At«u~t. 197'2 <or !of! 1m-
ever b.~rr,;d and ~.rl""'J1 claim...11lbfo
heard It1 ll,l. court .", I"" 2r<l d.y of May.
197'2 ilf\d "" the 41h ~ay ()/ "l4!'uI<I. 197.1
lIl)1 ,,'doc, A.\t

IJltlo:-d tnt. 121~ dlY nI April, 19TI
ftyU... 1QIIM.'

I... "orn. !flit"". (0"",,, .Jud:K~

LEGAL PUBLICATION-- ,,- ---

~"IJ

Jolv1 \. _"J<110,.." Aoomcy
(I\tI>l.,\pr.I'!.I:.;'i

LEGAL PUBLiCATION

Special Notice

LffiT: Ments glasses in brown
case. Brown frames, Phone

375-2019. al3t3

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with Go
Roese Tablets & z-van "water

pllte." Griess Re x al l Store.
a3t3M

A HOlliE (or rent or sale, 5W
Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

alrtt3

Personals

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
------f.B..Q~~_A:TY EXCHANGE

112 Pr-cfes stonal Bldg Wayne
Phon" ~75 2134

~EW HOMF.5 and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Ccestructtct Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Misc. Services

Lost and Found

EXIT SIGNS required by the Oc~

cuoenonat Safety and Health
Act 0( 1970 are available at The
Wayne Herald. m30t8

FORTUNE

Wanted

\1"'" /\0,;1) ts rn \fOTOH-
(·Yrl,f:<;. Authorized Yamaha

dealr-r-, complete par-ts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement.
IlloonlJ'leld, ~ebra6ka. mRtfM

In Columbus Tr atl e r SIIJe~ to
buy or rent thai ca mptng rig

~1~rm~~rf~ir;:~IYy~~n wi~3~r~h;~
rr-momber In [I new Starer-an
MotH II' Tr-a vele r Va cntinn air-e
Truk Traveler or Skrppy

Thl.~ Week's Harl:llin

196fl !~,rt Bunnnza l rntl er . .l:a~

r-ctrnrer atcr. toilet and heater
Only $99500

Cnr.L·MBCS TRAIU:R
SALES Inc

.lei 1!1 ....;ly~ fll & :10 S<,\Llih-

rolum hu-, Nc-br ..xka
(4i1"I~,71f1f\

fn:AI)Y

SET
GO

Help Wanted

HOAT FOH SALF.: 14 ft. Crest-
liner aluminum r-unabout, 30

lf P ,Johnsoo, easy tilt trailer.
water skis and Iffe jackets.
$575.00. phooe 375-1895. al3f.3

Sports Equipment

without LOSING a moment's SLEEP!

If ... you_k"jJ .. valuables, heirlooms
..or-tas1rhidden- arountthe-1louse,
an accomplished thief could rob you
of everything without disturbing
your sleep. Our Safety Deposit
boxes cost so very ·Iittle and they
allow you to sleep with confidence.

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D:I.C.

For Sale

FOR HF:r-.'T: Two-bedroomapart
merit. Furnished or unfurnIsh

ed. Property ExchRJlJl:c, 112 Pro
fessiooal BuilditlR. Wayne. mI6tf

FOR RErIT: New three bedroom
neuse, garage, basement. Fur

niture opttonat. Call 375-1259.
. Al3t3

('ALL C t<: WRIGHT

:j/5·tZ81 to ~ .... , tlie house -

~ OR nrvr:Just8'1allabte. Large
upper noor- two-bedroom rap

mlly apartment near business
are. Phone 375-15.')1. al3t3

ron RENT~ NIce two bedroom
bungalow, Close to schools and

downtown. Property E"X,hartKe,
112 Prores stcnat Hullding, 375
2134. m9tf

YOU CAN

For Rent

F on HF:l\"T: TwO furnished apart-
ments. (be for summer

months, available now.. One to
start the middle of May. To see
come to 221 f:ast 3rd St. a17

1-.

FOR RENT: Frakes ....ter ece
dltloDers. ful1.Y ataonatk. life

tl.me pnntee. all abe•• for &.
~~:Je';': ~.~~.:n~~.~

3600. jUt!

r UR SALE: 1958 Chevy. FOlU
new tires. Good second car.

_~7~?~.. a~3t3__ =~--:: _
'''FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy "v. too

pickup. Decent shape, decent
-prke.--- Phone -3-1S-029-95-atte.r 5..:.3.0
n.m. n6tf

~"'_I?_I~g~
FOR SALE: New and used Har

1ey-Davidsoogolf carts. M-and
o industries, 2323 South 13thSt ••
Omaha. Nebr. 68108. Phooc 341
8252. m2ot.12



""'"l'l'Jll. NIlbr ..ka
A-""U a, I~n

Tho> Woyne County Boud at Equall ..tlrn mn per ~....,. Pre""rrt were' l\em"u, ED,"",
Joe WU1lrnmd Floyd BQI"t.

TIle followq l""WoIlU wo..... fllood: E 21' of Lat2-.LW24·ollotl,Blk.1:F.&otAdd.to

~~F': ,t1.;~rt;J~s~·~~:-'ir~lIofEa:I~';;~~,S;~7,c;;~r~-:i::2~:
MSn2'<JlFI50'a/ CUkltS,B&B'1 Ad<IltlooolW.,.....

No aNion wu tAken t~lo <I&teMIl the Board Id)our"ne<l uol.lJ April 4. 19'12.
No 1'. W~IbIe. C<:uIty Clerk

w.,.....Nebr..kJI
1Iprll t. resa

Th~ W.yne c....-rty a...rd at EQ.... u.auon mel ~r IdjournmeI("\Ul memben ED,"". wu.m
,r><lBurt Dre...,t. The rmnw,1l of U.. preceding '-lIv were reid m<,!~wed.

T\lt, following Dr.... st. were flied, lot 17, Toylor ,wachOb'1l AddltkmtoW.YI'I'!U>d N1\
of UI( 14 ",.U ts, 1l10C'lt1, 00'1g1n&1 w.ylUl.and, I'll: I!:.-'~Ik. ~ Orlll. w.)'I>",

"Io""U"" " •• la"""'lhlodale"""llIeBoardld.k>urned.....cIIAi>ru-s;-tm,
N.I'.Welbifl,CllllltyClerk

_W.yne.NehrukJI
Aprl15,19n

- 11'" ~l!lIl~rtl of F.ll... lluU"" met ~r odjournment..-m 1lU membero prellellt.
Themkl...,.oftl>epr""edl:ll,.,.fttliii'were-.e~- "__

ANion ... .--111<= ,",!he laH""'~.Dr""~I' E24·oflot2&W24·ollotl,Blk:T;l':...t
Md. ta (']h 01 wayne. pt. ~f~ '" pt.NE!.I---:-'1E4.IlJ!EutorRltnra6<l!'~.C1Irrotl'frt<-t •
34-27-2. 'M;W" 2-27·1. f:75' of '" 100' of 1..012, an.v, Orlr. Wlnd,le. m2' ofS222' ofF.15lf
afC\ltlotS,Il&IlMdltla>.

Tho--meer!oll'wlITJl<lJo<umo:l_ll.>.po-lll.&h-,l!IJ:2.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. Aprll17,1972

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

l? J4 24 and Thl' Ail Nt\'\,.
28 WIck h~WiI,a---

Eight Na me 'I1r,ltlds ln choose
Irnrn

-hO~IF-.--:s _.ILl.AlL.EJl SALF:S
Inc --

West Hwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr
jl7tf

FOR RENT: r..a;.ge, f~rnlshed
mobile home. Students wel

come. RJone 375-2782 evenings,
eelH~Rdf o1fltf

Mobile Homes

Special Notice
PUBLIC MEETING

1'trc'---next--pu-bHc---m-c-e~_

'fa'f Forum will be at 8:00
p.m Wednesday at the Wo
men's Club room. School board

.£.lI.D.di.r;late~ will speak al that
time The pU61ic-1T; encr;,Uf111<
ed to attend. No admiasron
charged

FOR SALE: New and used Har-
ley-Davidson golf carts. M-and

o Industries, 2323 Solth 13thst••
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. Ptu:De 341
8252. m20U2

FOIt SALF.: Near new neuse at
323 Sotth Main Street. Phone

non Lutt, 375-2i51. at7

:Reat [srare-- ..

Wanted

Help Wanted

For Rent

., FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of al-

~.' ratra, 5~ per bale. no choice.
ri nUt Hall. Allen, Nebf.. al tf3

J
'. FoR SAL.F..: 1958 Ch.evy• Pour

new tlres. COCK! second car.
~ _~5-~:__.~3!3

J
FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy !1 ton BL:SINESS OPPORTUNITY_-pr:~~~:~ MAN OR WOMA1\i

I" o.m, a6tf ~CI~~~~'i~~(~~f~::;le~'~~~-

i FOR SALE: Famous Earl May ~~~:~~~icnc~~S~ens("rsw~l\I;st~b

\
Garden and Flower see<ls- ltsh ncr-ounts Inr- you Car, ref

OlLilA, sets.C~~__ .cecences and S99S.00 to $U~95_00

, m23t3 t a sn r a pit al nccvsur y "4 to IT
hours weckf y could net good
pa rt.Ifme income Ftrll-ume
mort' VOl' local mtervtew
wr-ite. include telephone nurn
ber fo:.l.1tlc Industries. 3!J38
Meadowbrook Road, St Loul.~

l'ill~M.!~.eo;~I.1l ~4:1f:i

177.71
In.7t
In.71
19R.88
177.71
182.91
129.119
37.94
1.57
1.76

31.17
'.M
I~.OO

'1I.M
1.00

182.91
1ll8AI
IR8.1t
182.9t
10.,23
3t.:12

JlI6.30

'"22.~D

~~.90

:12.15
fiO.~7

77.66
19a.l7
193.6t
182.91
2tr.l.5/!

39.96
H.l!9
H.6R

691.50

m.oo
309.00

29,IR".ID..20
137.50
9t ..2~

10.8D
3ll.50
R4.40

2114.71
216,DO
3t.7D

250.00
15rll.OO

,~"

20.l1

4.05
4.05
4.0S"..,~

3.15

II.~

II.H
tl.1I1

11.+4

IL+4
11.+4
11.41
11.+4

a.a...
12.38

It.+4
11.11

Wayne, Nebr.

11.70
23,80
1:\.00
aa.ao.,,,

Z2;:10
17,60
17.60
22..20

!'JtmYl!nIl1JFI~.80

26.110
26)10
~.1D

;~i~'

Phone 375,1322

';erv.11 r ..... 1 & I.In.n, '-l.orc~ """let'
f:aote1"n 'lebr. Telt>. Co., J.ob, ..rvke.
"e<l~ld&(o.,loc.,<;uppllr'"

W.yne l\enkl,Suwll.,& prlntl:ll
ruM. Hlbbtln & malrtenanre, ..... , .....
NorrolJ,rm.cF.lIulp.,'lupplleo,malot.&.--.",w l\>"

menl ..
~!.Ill~ NBl'1 Rank, n", ,.
, orobn PI~!1I'~r, Typ\rvr .•••
(l.h1lrt l.um"-r Ca., Point .....•..
lIamm<Jrld& '>1epheMCo., ';uppllu.
fj." ....-r,Uraca.Ja•.,""lch.So._ ..
~t~phe".rn ""~ool SuWly, Same ..
.Iudll~ WUlio.m., MAroh glary, .•
OmahaPr!ntlrurr:o••.~rle1l .•
rredrleko,", ou eo •• Gall ., .•
KopllnAutoSUIlPly,Re~ITI•..•.• " .•.
Wortm.n Auto Co., Ma\nt.,.an'"Of~ulp....
DmWelb1e, J.llor, J.no I".,. & !kJe.rdalPrI.mor•.
City of W.yne, LlghU , .••.....
W.}'l"O>JleftJ.... s"rv1ce. Mo.rehtruh .
Notla>1lIChemlleoron(","p .. Suwl \e .
lk>lte<!ChemJeoICa.,samc,
W lJllom Kemp, Lo.bor & material.
IUoRler Electrk. Newequlpmen1 ••
Nebr.Pr~t~&L\Ulo,Pll""r.

Dr,BarryE.lVIapp,A.l&OpIoy ••••• ,.,.
Woyne HoIlplt.l, Clty-Comty amW\llo~e, .. ,
HerbenT.lJllOllen.Coahaclvao.odrorIllWIt. •.
LYITW\PI'd~,phy,SuI'lI1e•••

IlF.GIONALrF:NTERfl"m
lI"otrkrsto.te Homc, Cue ofdlellt•..
'J.".fol~ l1"ll'1o,,!,1 (emer. Sltmc.•.

CONTROL
BOTHKINDS

OF-
ROOTWORMS!

(Publ.Apr.17)

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

r.onnloo lle""Car, Road "?,"k"
J_,kKUl1rJn,S&mc ..
F."""l_ L~d•• y.Sltme.,
ErwlnSlebr..dl,llo.me.
f.d S~eah,,", Some •.
F.d Wlltlrln •• ""-mc .". . .....
(<rr~IIDerb)'("o•• T1r,,",IlU,rtc ..
{'<rr~UAutoCo.,Re(lll1r", ..•
IJler.Suwly, Suv\>lI.. ,
C,mble•• S.me"., ••
Koplin AtrtoSuR>ly, Sltme .
Wanm.n Auto Co•• Rer-Jr•..
rll.yatw.Y"". Llrrhtillt ra.I!>OP ...•.....
(""ooll<llltl'd £reln_n, Bl-rr><nthlyr-ymem ..
Frl'drl.k..., OlICa.,lnlpedlonf_ ..
Corl J ....""". 1I0Jld .. "'"~, . ,
Rlehu<1.1.,._,St.me ••
H""d' KulI1bem.Soome •.
llUlyl_UoKlona-er,s.ome .
Cartw.rtlomberCo,.Suppllel
KopllnAutoStlpply.Jle!'Cro, .•
Mo, Valley MeltY. Co.. Soomc , .
""11l111l11 R.,r-Ir, W.klq rod. & replllr•....
W & f Mar~lne WorD. ReVOko .
Norfalk lNl:l' Metal. Mllterlol. .
WIY""Co.l\tbllt Power. Elertrklty at Co,.hop .•.
LeftoyBrulZ)!I8ld.R"'"","k,
Rk~ Ilurt. HepJl1r & dOiClr..
MllrYln O<nl"r. II""""""~ •.
MU Lu>p.e.r,Same •
JIkltMDler,s..me •••
Rurnrl!lIW"U,.s.me .•.. , .......•. ,
Wheeler Ur.Brdr. & SuD\Jly.SuPllll ••
WInI1<leMGt",".Re\lllin •....... "
TrICo.NlscoopA,,'" .• G..,etr .•
r'""ool\dllt.e<l fiWlneer.,s"rvku rendered .

Motloo lryWU.""ond """mde<J by IIurt to ",,):urn the """'llrwI. Motlool rarrled.

"i, F. Welbt., rourrty Clerk

BUX® is one rootworm insecticide
that combines proven effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non,
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every,
thing. Ask us about the many other
'reasons to choose BUX.

R41.12
123.71
22,00

2.D1
4.~O

~5.21

98D,16

~",ot 11011, "l.1)'Or
,\TT1Sr
lion Shorry (It 'IH~

Q:~A£~-U8_L.!~:rI.O~_

N(TrK f' 'iF ADMlNl'iTRATlDN
~ the (OlrIly (our! of WO)'M ("OWIlY.

Nebrug. ,
In lhe Malter of t~~ F._' 01 nana. E.

(""!:lIrham,lJec..,ued.
Th.~"of~br..ka.loall.me"'",..d:
Nt>tle. I. hereby jflv"nthat a petttlm

~.. -.. ntl'd for th~ appl'J\ntmrnl of Frank
r'r\ol~h.m"".dmlnTirlrlrlnTof~,

_l1kl1 .. 111 ~'" for l>ear!l1/ In tM• •1lIIrt m
All'T1l1~, 1971,.' g'OO,,'doo:k a.m.

r",.ern.lllh<JI,'''''''ly,h4i:.

:~)~~bI.Apr~)
~~A~L_PlfBLIC_~.T~ON__~

(.<;".Ii
W, F. W.bater, Anorn..y

(PubLApr.l.l0,17)

vn]( r.T()(Hf:nrrOH,';
C)ll@'io.l956,llook9.f'llg,,532.
(o~ycour{oIWoyn.(.....ny,Nebr......
F.!Jtat~ at I."n. Het,laft, lle<'eased,
The .'>UU <1f Netn-"" .... to .11 rm.~rned

Notlee \a htoreby jflven lrat oil do.lmo
~\n1<tukl.1<talemulJtt..rIledmorbefore

tl'tf> U'I~ day <Jl July, 19"n, or he lare""r
baorrod, ."" t~at • hf,1lr!l1/ m ddm...tIl
be ~eld In t~l••our! m A.ll'TlI 18, 1972, 111
2 o'<l",,~ P.M., ""d m July 19, 1972. ti 2

Im~rnaHllton.tomtyJudil'''

"k[ ... rm'~1, All'..-",·,
'J'ubI.Apr.I-,H, \1",-11

(","II

'harlHf

!olI1 \. ""ldl .. Jn, ~"01"""Y

O'Ut>1.>\pr.I'I.l,.::l'

~HrJ( F TIl( IlFnrrOI1S
In the (QUIlty {our{ 0( Wal'l'l" (OU/J:y,

"~b"'8k•.
lnth<-J,tatt"'rnlhcF.tIl:t"of.1011oRe.....

jamln,ll(>ceu"ll
The'ilalcof\"••"ka,toall.m.ernoeod
"ntlr. I. hereby gIve" IhId; .11 claim.

OK"lno' •• k! ."tate mum be flled on or 00-
r'"clh.Jrdd.yofAugUIJI,177"l bofor
ever Mrc.,.1 JOnd hearlfl(" <n claim m he
~c.rd In lhl. rour! m t~. 2"" day of MIll,
1972 and "" ue 4th day of ,\ .... uA, 1971
01)1 ,,'do<' !I.M

Il;rt,>dth\' 11nd.y"r .\prll.197"L
flyll ... l-<>url

L"yoroa HIlt ....., 'o~".Jt4"
~....,.I )
(hu,"" r. "ld'ccmoo, MI""""y

(Pulll ,Irr-I;.H, 'Iotn,11

Every government official
or board thet handles public
moneys, should publish .t
regular IntarvlIls an .ccount·
Ing of it showing where .nd
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democrlltic gOY
.rnment,

'>;frrlt'F 'It IIr:AlHM, ()~ Pf-rrrt'IN J.(~,
H1'o,l,1. ~VT I"I.n.U:Nr rJI A" "I~T

( .....nty I'....n '" W'rne (oun!y ......bI-..klt.
~:st'"" <>f 10;" ~. Jam..., v...:,,"sed.
,>o.1!l23,lloc.9,f't05:e1911.
T1>c"UtU'o{'Jel>r.8ktl,to.lIcoorrrno-<l
'1otl.e I. heret>J.lfl~o tholt1lpetl1iu'1M.

""...,fl~r.... r1l1.1 •.,t1t.-menlhereln,d".u,r·
mlnlltl<Jn 1>(""lro~IP. lnhrrtt.nr~ ta~c •• rr~.

~nd tomml.,"inn •. dl'ltrltmloo <>f.Pltat~ and
• PlJI"WII fIf final Otcr.om1!U>d dlachllrxr,
.. hkh wJll he r<>r I,..arlnlr In 1M" r"urt rr,
All'Ttl2~, 1~2, Of lo'clock P.M.

J.:nter.,.d t~l. ~Ib d.y r>I April, l~n.

Im','m. HU\Orl, ("""ty JudIl.

-";rrrJrT"'W'I'1lf!RlI'l"I' n'TIan:'$l1c::rrr.t~-
In t~ 'Qln1, (ourt ." "":;n. ""'mll. O'IJh~. ,\pr, I -. ,~, \-G-;-'Il

'ie:-t:·M.ut",r <Jf tho ,"",Ie 01 AllJl!n H. LEGAL_-PUB~C'ATION

R~~~ l~::::i'...ehr","..., to oil NJ\,H'~<! rwDJ'JANr'F ~<J.;:>'
V>tke l" hereby ~Ivcn thaI" f.O,·tlllonl>a< ,\~. 'JItVlN,\'i( r AME~'.1J[!"r. ~~TTI()~ 12·

be"" filed r.... Ihc ll'Tohale <>f !t... \Illi ,>I .sOt or THF f ,~w UF nlF (rry {jJ.

~~~;:~t'~~RA~: ::"f::,;~~,7:"ho~~ :;,':[;~~,,:.~.~~~~~.T~~AT?('~~~~O~yO~ ("~''''''~'''C~''",,"I,,I~
he lor Ilear!nll' b1 thl. e,,-,n Q1 II", Z5t.h !-I'>'F NOT F:XCF.EDING (1M. 111'NDflE:l)
day at All'Tll, 1911, ill 1:}O o'd"..~ 1'.\1. DOI.LAIIS ~IOO,OO) FOR b\CII OHTNSE,

[late<'! thb Sth day of All'Tll, 197:.1 11."11 Fl'll-THF:il PROVmJ:l<f, f OR A. JAn
l..lv~rn.a Illlt~, "oo.mly JudIi:. SEo.;THoit F 0F Nm EXCEEDlNC TfllJlT)

e;e.-n __ mOl DAr.; OR SOCH rtl\"F .A.~'J .IML ~r:~

Charte. E. McPcrmou.1lt!OrTlCY Tt~,'i'.'NUm~INf"T~HT-I£:n<;'2~11l..-_

LEGA.L PUBLICATION

'1mIfF'I,mAHr"'CONA.PPI,rAn',...
r (~! wrr-r I.t ( [.l1' Llr [ -c-:~

'Jotk. 10 h.r.h~ Klv~o thlll thr \U.yor
.nd (·o ....el! r1tl'Jo>' tl.y<:lWIY"".....br •• kJI,
.. III hold. hurl1W In r"..,.,1l1'llImbenln
II'>e1!!yActltlO1"lun',ooT""oday,Apr1l25th,
1~7'l, lOt ~ DD 0" hX"k p.m., ro.-the purpo""
ofcm.k1"r!l1/""dullrtr~~foll""'lJ1(

.pplkatlm fo.- • r"''''lt. (Iub lkro....,.'
pr<>Vldo<l h;' 1I.o.-"r ~3-I:W<Jll"",~br.uJ<.

----Uq.uo<_-Lmu~<"1 __
Ilfobr. ~ orren'
.LL\1>Wn~~

At •• 11It1..... ""d pl'.e lhe locol RO'V~""1iiK
b<Jd, '" ,~Id mLml,ll"'llly will r~c~I.,' corr;
po'l",,! ,·,Id~o'~ un~rr ""!~, ~tl~'r 'Jrolly '"
\" .ffld", II. r'''m ,tn'. rx-r.m t>earlm; "f""'"
th,· l"orrlN, "f "" ~r""tjlll "f, Of lll!' rl'

:Io'ctltr<'<f'~"I>._=e!Jf.nlrJ 1I.~"..., ••
pc'",1d,.,o >,' I~ ..

1m" ~nern,' ~,r

'h,hl. AW

Personals

Misc. Services

When I t comes to
REAL ESTATE

HEDU'E SAFE & FAST with (;0

Beee Tablets &. z-vao "water
ptlls," Griess Re x all Store.

a3t3M

NEW !I0MES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

vajoc Construction co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Lffif: Men's glasses ht brown
case. Brown frames. Phone

375-2019. al3l:3

Lost and Found

EXIT SIGNS required by the 0::-
cupattonat safety and Health

Act of 1970 are available at The
wayne Herald. m30tB

FORTUNEa

fU:AIJY

SET

CU

J<i

\FW '\'\1) ['SrD \{OTOI\-
("yeLP.). Authorized Yamaha

deale r , complete parts and serv
lee, Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield. \iebraska. mRtfM

11> Columbus Trailer Sail'S to
buv or rent that ea mptng rIg
for hlg family fun M3ke Ihl.~

summer one you will always
romembe-r in a ne-w Ste rc ratt ,
Mohlk Traveler vacnnonairc.
Truk Traveler or Skippy

Thl.~ Wc<:k'~ Har~lljO

1~16~ I.'}-ft Hon<1oz<I t ratler .. ~n~
r-etrnterutor. tOlIe! and heater
Onlv $99~ 00

u"llXMBUS TRAILER
SAI.F,S Inc

Ht &, :\0 Sou.lJh
Nc-hr .. ~ka

~·7161i

BOAT FOR SALE: 14 ft. Crest-
Hner aluminum nmabot1:, 3D

"P .Johnacn, easy tilt trauer-,
water skis and lffe jackets,
$575.00, phooe 375-1895. al31:3

Sports Equipment

YOU CAN

without LOSING a moment's SLEEP!

Ifyou_kee,p valuables, heJrlooms
.. -or cas1r1dddelr .around 'the--house,

an accomplished thief could rob, you
of everything without disturbing
your sleep. Our Safety Deposit
boxes cost so very little and they
allow you to sleep with confidence.

LOSE

The~ State National Bank~
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F,D,I.C,.

Fon liF:NT:Just8vallable. Large
upper rtoor. two-bedroom fa

mily apartment near business
are. Phone 375-1551. al3t3

FOB RENT: New three bedroom
house, garage, basement. Fur

ntture optlonal. CaU 375-1259.
. at3t3

FOB RF.N'T~ Nice two bedroom
umaalow. Close to schools and

downtown. Property F:x('haJ'lge,
112 r'roresstonat Rulld~, 3750
2134. m9tf

r on HE~'T: Two-bedroomapart
merrt. Furnished or unfurnish

ed. Property F:xch~e, 112 Pro
fessiooal-Bu1ldlrJl;:', Wayne. m16tf

ron HEi\'T: Two furnlshcd apart-
menta. One fOT Bummer

montha , available eow. One to
start the middle of May. To see
come to 221 Ealrt 3rd st. a17

NIU': JlOMt: HJft HENT

Located at 812 Logan Street

T\\IO story house. three bed
rooms upstairs and fU,1J bath
Three rooms downstairs and
half bath ~ewly painted insidf'
and floor coverings through
out

JiS-I281 to wi tlie hou:'Jt .-

("ALL l' 1': WRIGHT

~.
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" FOR RENT: Fnkes water coo-r dllJoners, ruUy .lUnatic. life

r- ~:: ~~.;~l=~z:
~ ~~.m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
t 3690. jl2U
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IO~ W 2nd

FINANCe

FINANCE

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

First Notional Bank

rrorn ub.on.
Har rnon , ~mr! ',I ~lt!'rb\Jr'. \\ill

tl,,' mnrniru- t:lillnJ' I'il'"
11·"t".

In art,'Plo"n II'r" will vhil
cta<;sc'~ and will j-", "drff'f·"'<;f-'(1 I",
<urx . (,. I \!lllr·r and I)'. (mI'

of the ,'oil,'I'I"

TRIANGLE

Per<,(jnal Machinery

and Autumoblle Loans
Phone 3i" J 13~

Local & Lung !>1~t:HI('e Hauimg
--------hJ--yt'-!it~ilnd +7rilln
Wilrd'~ l-{l>('r_"d[' Hallefles

J'alrgrrJund A"'l"nue
Phone 37:> 2728 or

NIghts 37:;:n4:>
ALVi,"": SUl!IW1JE. Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Professional Farm Managemenl
Sales . Loans . Appraisals

(Tht> Space
for Rent)

Complete

Body and Fender Repolr_
ALL MAKF.::;> _lUlU MOllEt,S
Painting . GI~-~-~-l-n;;l;ll~-t;;;n

223 S_ MAIN I'll 37:> 1966

FARMERS NATION.AL
CO

Florence rteckmever or Ar
-n:nm-oo. TIt toarm-r- at- lWRt-oo,
was n.e rectprent of the annual
xebraska Art Te arhe r s ..vsso
ctattco Service award durfnl;: the
an n u a 1 cmvontton I TIdal' and
xaturdav at r.rand Is land,

Jeanette l ar e v, art r-onsultant
at Ow npn\'('J----r'nti1iT-------'-;f-~I;r,- 
spok(' to 11-](' 1 fin art t{';H"her~

throll;!Jout Ihp ~I ute (Ill "II itl
"'llnp I;"'m [-""pc 1\(·('.

Th(' 197:1 '\ i r \ r-onventlon b
tentattvef planm-d tfJ r)(' held
in the r tmaha ar eu .

;TOt:"ITNIitRG··-~

P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nehr
Phone 375·1176

37:>-3202

375-2842

375·2043

375-311:>!

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

DAHL'S BOARD AND
ROOM F AClLlTY

913 Pearl
Phone 375-·1922

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Watch for Complete Details of Our

SECRETARIES WEEK CONTEST
In Thursday's Wayne Herald

~ynefJ-kuGtr- ....,.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Asseslior Henry Arp 375·1979

Clerk_ NorrlS- We1ble.---------31.)

Judge
Lun'rna l-lJllon 375-1622

Shenff Don WeIble 375·1911
Deputy

S C Thompson 375·1389
Supl FrPd RI{"Ker", 37:> l7T;

Di9trlct Probation Officer:
Herbert HaMel! 375-3433

Treasurer
Lt"On Mcyer 37;,3885

Clerk of Distnct Court·
Joanne Ostrander 375-2~

~~~~'7~~1"1fi!!L- J75-·jJHf

As.'ustance Director
Mrs Ethel Martelle 375·Z715

Attorney
Don. Reed 375·3585

Velerans service Officer
Chris Bargholz 375-Z164

Com missioners·
Dist. 1
DilIt, Z
Dillt 3

BENTHACKCLlN'lC
- its w.-2nd sr;;e~-

Phone 375·~

Wayne. Nebr.

PHYSICIANS

Guests Tuesoav l'v('nlng In tho
James Jenson home' for 'cr s .
.renacn'.s btruoav were the Or
vl!le ~:r-xlebenH o~f Wayne. Han.
Hememanna and Otto I, I e Ids,
Pitch pr tzes were won by I;UO
Field, Mrs, Heinemann, Mr s ,
Erxleben and Harry Heinemann.

-Ftrcmcn \fee-t-
The Winside volurrtr-e r tIre

men met Storonv evening at the
fire hall. rharle~ Jac xson, pres
iderrt. was In r-har-gr-ofth(' rneot-
Ing.

bU:=:S w~:t~ad;~omr:lnt<;~~ Allen Eighth Grade
-~m;;me-·w"m-twsr-tt\'C' 1~HF---""--

~I~~~l~ ~~~~~.AW As socta- Day Set for April 21
Next regular mccune will be !'hC' -\Ilpn( 'J!l~"liditlP(IC,"ho()l~

May H. will host an Pis>!ltI, ICr;\dp dav on
\Jlr.·21.

will met'! Apr. 19 at 1:31) to pla.\
--R1ngoc-

Food Stamp Exempts
Relative -Requirement

In accorcance wnh etemporerv the District of tolumbin, the De-
remaining' order by a federal oartmcnt Instructed the ~ t <:II ('
court, the V. S. Department of azcnc te s to n((lfy local c('11ifl·
Agriculture hal; instructed state cation orrtcc-, that", . ,nohollse-
welfare agencle s to sUBIX!nd tm- hold whlrh \s for par-
mediately and untttrurther ncetce ticlpation, now r e rtlf'ted
the requirement that housebote for part lrlpat icn , or whlr11 ts
members must be related to be br'ing recerttrtcc for partlr-Ipa-
eUgTh1e fOr tbc FooaStamp Pro- 000 s-hall be cotcr mtncc to be
gram. ineligible solely for the reason

The order, issued April 6 b) that one or more of the mornbers
Judge John Lewis Smith Jr-. of of the households art' not re
the t:. S. Dtstr tct Court for the Iatoc to «ncr members of the

c='_cld--<>l----E'-olttmbla-r-<'~---h.oll.S..CillLl.d .'-'- ;'\0 __ether C'I\gI~)jlltI

the result- of a dvil sutt filed r~qulre-merif IS ~II-';]TC"nifi.=d--fJr

against lSDA by the Center of moctrted.

-i.~:~r~~~lf;~t;, :1l~l:dofl~;~ Convention of Art
tow-income households. The' sutt
c hallerjge s the consntuttonatfr , Teachers at G. I.
or the statutory prohibition
ag-ainst----part-lefp8tloo--ef 4'--Qm~

munal bousebotds in the FOo:X1
Stamp Prcerarn,

In a telegram to the wetrare
c omrnts etoner-s of 46 5tates and

Phone 37:> 2696

- HOMES FOR THE AGED -

III

PHARMACIST

&fiiit~~.,-...,.,

OPTOMETRIST

CH IROPRACTOR

W A, KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, R P
l-'hfme 37:>·1l42

S. S. Hillier, D,C.

.,1DIL~~:F~Q

$ a.m .• 5 p.m.
Moo;; Tues., Thurs., Fri.

8-12 Wed .• 8I.t.

313 Main Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr

DAHL RE'MREMENT
CENTER

. Intf!fmediate Care Facilily

918 Main· Phone 375-1922

'\ ("(1'j1('rathe lunc-h was se rv
I'd. \Irs. Hcrrmann was in charge
nf ro!fPl'.

\e\1 m('{'t!ng will be Apr. 18
,1 !··HI tn pIa,' ca,.d<;. (·itlzcns

CHERYL HALL. R. P
- Phone _375.·.3610

---sAV:ivioR:-DRUG-

Outsta ndin9_ .
Value$ 00

on Man's
Pocket

T-Shi,ts

Hurrte e;" lithograph. by Fred M,ch~tanI, US.; (bottom
leff) "GIrl in Red Dres a." color woodcut, by Philip Sut
Ion. England. and {bottom right) "Grll¥ur~ No.2." 0;010,.
..to;hJng, by Z~o·wou-ki, U.S

\1]"~. 1\.1 r rvn \I;no{j. vtr v.

\dulpf' \1,>",1'. \1f'.,md\lr-.1 H,d
\ ahlknlTlp :md \If". Dean )~ke.

(,UI·<;:t.., "['n' \1,.~. JI,J'll l..;mdan
('cr and l~'r1lla lank!'.

\11'. \ahlk.<,mp ~h"wed a film.
'1 h[' t' hur (' h r"(·j'liltl, ador,ted
V,ard 15 ....t>j(·b Ie, a ward of ap

·w, rn,·n. I'Jane, are
nWIllIj[·r.., til "nh·r1.;lin thl'm

tl,,' ~""I>rlrl "ounda, "f (·iil", mrJflll,.

rhe nnt meeting ....ill be \'I'<H

11.

COUPON

----'---,-'--

mann.
Prize'S were won b\ \-ire,. r;lrn

Frevert, ~~. Kenneth Broeh
moIler and Mrs_ Gu.> <>tr·vt·n~.

Ma} 9 meeting will lx- in thl'
G. Frevert home.

-Mn;. Suehl HOl!lis---
The BIrthday Club met

afternoon In the \tn. Harr\
\r. home with eight pl"e~{'nl tlJ
honor her birthda) , \lr>-. ,)0

Thompsen wal; a gU('st. •
Ten point pitch furnlsl'l'd l'n

tC'rtainment.
.\ carr v-in Jund-_ "'as ~I'rl'f.,j.

-\\I.'c( ;11 I hunh

n:e lnillofJ \!ethiJdist \,~("

met Tue.>;d<l.' <lft{'rnoon at lhr'
-(·huTCh Men Meet- church ,>od<ll r'.om wtth J I m('m-

Church Men of the TrinUy ben, present. ~
LutheraJ"l ('hurch met Tuesdav \1r~. J. (,. <"'welg<lrd R<l\'e the
evening at the churrh ~lth lib. Je~s(11. Invitatl()l1~ toatleneg-ues! INSURANCE
present. da_",s at the l'ea>;e- l:ni1ed Lhur.ch Mayor -

lack Krueger led devutlons of Chrl~t \w, 4 i<nd at tr.., T,.fnl- Kent Hall

and WtJ!ls Hekhertwa!l in charge ty Lutht'ran ('hurrl' \1.<J." 1U were INSURANt;£-: &- Rf<;AL E~TAT£-: City Trt"a.~urt"r -
of th£> prq;:-ram. read. Leslit" W Ellis

1.£0 .Jensen servr>d. '\l·xtme-el- The "pring ",>I·C, meeting- wUl li:~erne:,I~~II~lr~I(~I~~IO~_ar~I~~~,~~\Y CIty Clerk-
ing will be May 9. be held Apr. 21 ,It I\a.vne. propt'r1} "j,,'r<ll(l:"' IJan Sherry

-Meet for Bridge- 19~'~mV,~~~: ~p~~n~~a}~eo; ~:~ K E.I T H J ECH, C L U : Clj~h~!~rn~ad;;on
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve- Mrs. Kent ;"lr!>. II. L. li~ l~~ ~J8 LO~itn Wayn,· I (ouncumen _

ning in tht, Carl Troutm<m home .. \eel_\ and \frs. Harr.l" -;uehl 'i-r. KClth. Mosley :.17:; 173SI
Prj~:-;;:~:"':;l~in:ee Mrs. Maurin· l.·r~dh:·~l~~:~ .' :~~~v(~~O~~ra~"h ;;~ ~:;~ JNVESTMEl'o'TS SAVINGS

ewer anu lje'llld-r f' .~- _ ~-f9'F----- --~~ ~ Li\i.S.LJIANCE.. __ -,
AprO 25 meet.1ng will be In the the mile of pennie,s prO.il'eLIo,-[r. s_ !larrel Fuelberth 37:> 32iJ~ I C<JMMJ-;HC1AI. HANKIN(;

Charles .Jack!'lcrJ home. VI illiam lloltgrew .....as hostess. ,.. I H Jl Hant~ter 37.~ 22.)] i

- Mn. ~ lrner \Ielsen will be ~), POLICE 37:>·2fi26I Phone 37~ 2:i2:i Wayn~

\1emb;~~-~d-~:T's firth: ~~=li~.~~ . __ ~T-A-h- Call--:~____ __SE~YJCES
eran Churches eongregatlon e-a- Dependable Insurance
tertained Ward 16 at th£> !l;orfolk --Citl1ens \1£oet- F(JR ALL YUUR NEEDS
Regional Center Sundayart:er- WInside ~nior Citizens met
noon. Tuesda}' afternoon at the atXIl-

M;S~a:::a~J~at;:t:~~~~:r:~ ~Y~l~S w\~~~:ia~~r:~~~::t~:t; Dean C PIerson Agency
James Jensen. Those going were a guest. 111 West 3rd Wayne
Mrs, Carstens, Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. f.tlo Herrmann spoke on
Mrs. Alfred Janke, ~s, Paul the Tulip Festival to be \1.ay 18,
Dalll:berg" Mrs. ROBe Blocker, 19 and 20 at Orange Cit}', Iowa.

A specie l showing of 32 prinh from th e prj",.t. eetteeuco
of Dr. Richard TolI~fson, WaUl., lion display at Ih..
Wayne S.1ate College Fine Ar.h gall~ry now through Apr
27. ,ncluded in the collection are (top leH) "Bull Fight." 11

-4jthograph,.----b-)'-s.1~-o.ti~----Sp..I.in.:-l.t.P~mri...I·,I..M~'I·hltyl·~;;ii~I~I;~==

-l'le~t Tue sday-
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening In the Walter
Bleich home with nine members
present. Guests were ~s. Roo
Br(~Ten and !ott,s. Alvin ~ie-

WINSIDE

Cub Scouts Meet

met wednesday in the church
basement. Thirteen members and
ooe gu£>st, Re\·. Gottberg, were
present,

Th£> program was a record~

or .John ~oble, lecturer and writ
.er, telling of his experiences as
a prisooer of Comrmmist Russia.
Mrs. Leonard RIecke, Mrs. Cliff
Hohde and \[rs. Harry Hofeldt
represent(.-<! the aid at the LW~L
meeting at the ImmanuelChurch,
Wakefield.

The next meeting ..... ill be \hn'
11) at 2 p.m. in the church base:
ment. \Irs. \1an'in 150m is host-

-Aid Meets-
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

-ro1eet Wednesday--
Our Ladv'Of Sorrows Guild met

Wednesd"ay afternoon in the
church basement. vtne members
were present.
Act~esldentJ Mr_1? __~lfred

Danson, led the group in prayer.
Prospects for a new entry-way
carpet were discussed. Door
prize went to Mrs. Rlc hard Was
lager. Bills were paid to John
Kavanaugh for scooping snow.
Kirk Loberg will be In charge
of mowing the church lawn for
the summer.

Hostesses for the afternoon
Were Mrs. Daryl Granfield and
~5. Jack Kavanaugh.

A Soyings Account started now at the First
Notional Bonk can help you accomplish the
things you want to do tomorrow.

COW POKES

-wscs Meets-
Cazrcn. Methodist wscs met

Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement with 16 mem
bers and three guests. Mrs. Hex
Chapman and Norene and ~lrs.

The third annual "Rur-al Medi
cal Day" will be held Thursday
in Omaha at the University of
Nebraska Hospital. This effort
is co-sponsor-ed by the Nebras
ka Medical Association, the tnt
versity of Nebraska Col lege of
Medicine, the Creighton Univer
sity School of Medicine, and the

CAA Planning Council
To Meet on Tuesday

Rural Nebraska Communities Seeking

Doctors'Advertise' ~~,~~~~~~! o~~~m"i. !~!!~~~~~~!!II~~~~~~~~'l!l~r!!!~~can Aeademy of F-a-m-iJy ~s!-

ctans • ""1";,':,"
Rural comrmnntee In vebrae

ka seekiq:- physicians attend the
program and are given the op
portun!ty to present exhibits on
their community, and to discuss
their physician needs with medi
cal stooents and members of
the Rural Medical service Co~
mittee of the NMA.

Dr. Robert B. Benthack,
Wayne, c halrman or the co~

mittee, said that: 45 commlE[
ties participated in the 1971 pro-

A meet~ of the Wayne Coun- gram. Medical students from the
ty Planning Council will be held University of Nebraska College
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the of M:edicine and the Creighton
Wayne Chamber of Commerce. llniversfty SChool of Medicine

The Planning Council's pur- participate In the program.
pose iB to involve area persons The pr~am wUl feature an
with the planning of CommlBlfty address by an authority on fam
Action Agency programs in the ily practice, a commwdty orlen
county. Pat Dahl, outreach work- tation session, and an exhibft~
er, saki the group was formed to conference session in which rep
provIde an opportunity for all res- resentatives of communities can
Idents of the area to present talk with medical students. Mn. Edward Oswald

their ideas and express needs "Comments received from both Phone '286-4871
that. the CAA can include in studmts and community repre- Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den 2
long-range planning for the five- sentatives who participated In met Tuesday afternoon In the
cOlllll:y area served by Golden- the 1971 pr~am were most Ii e 0 r g e Gahl home wfth five
rod Hllis. cordial," Dr. Benthack said. ''We BCOuts and den mothers, Mrs.

The initial meeting was held (eel the exchange 0( Information Gahl and Mrs. Jay Morse pre&-
A.pr. 5 at the Chamber office, such as thlB can only enhance ent.

.:with_ a number 'of public offi- the combined effort to attract The meeting was opened with
c1als;groupsand[oW~1iicomeper--------mere-~----a..Ne.In:.a.s.ka -----tfle- ~L_A_--d.isc--usJdcn

-~ 800s presenr:--- --- -- -- pt'-3£tice-.-''-- .----w-as-- heJd 011 .the April theme
which is circus month. Scouts
were given prizes Cor selling
Scout·()..Rama tickets.

...Ihe._blJ:tl::!da.L_sc:!!K._was SI,lJJ,K.

for Tom Gahl who furnished
treats.

~£>rt meeting will-be Tuesday,
Apr. 18 in the Gah] horne.

CARROLL

Armual Spring Tea
To Be Held May 11

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton Harold Nelson present. Holl call
---Phone--58~J3 was a 'scr lpturc reading- pertain-

"Nebraskaland" was the theme ing to spring.
of the Carroll Woman's Club The WSCS voted to serve the
meeting Thursday afternoon. wedding reception of Nor-ene

--,--Se1t~eIDbet:..Lwere pres- Chapman Apr. 22. They also vee-
- -ent~-----R-Gll----<;-all was-an.Simr~~10 .sNv~ ffie T!J2T"----c-a:ITO--1l••I---~--1IJ'\c_'_---'

telling something new and old Alumni banquet Apr. 29 in the
in Nebraska. Methodist Church basement.

Suggestions wer-e made to the They were invited to attend
progI"am committee for the corn- the spring Methodist WSCSmeet-
mittee for the coming year. Any ing Apr. 21 In Wayne.
member feeling unable to serve Mr-s, Clarence Woods was in
on ian active committee should charge of the lesson titled.

--cont---aet "MrS. wajnetItm1UnS,---··cimnge-s-;-Ch<1Jwcs.~
yearbook chairman, by the May Mrs. Ethel Tucker. Mrs. Elsie
Tea. They will stili be required Whitney and Mrs. Ruby Ulirc
to attend meetings and vote 00 assisted. Mrs. Merlin Kenney
any or all motions bl1l: they will served lunch.
have the elite title of honorary The next meeting will be Apr.
member. 'Happy Birthday was 26 with Thelma Woods in charge

--~~Mrs"~ry~"Paar-son. or the 1ess(J'J. Mr-s, Clarence-
Committees were chosen (or Woods wfll serve lunch. Roll call

the annual May Tea to be held will be answered by exchanging
May 11. Mrs. Milton Owens, Mav baskets.
chairman of pr~ram commit- -
tee, will conduct a meeting at
her home Thursday evening for
pr(gram committee mernters,

An essay was composed and
written by Mrs. YI:{hon Owens
and read by Mrs. Dallas-Have
nero Mrs. Jack Kavanargf show
ed slides furnished by the Ne
braska Game alJd Parks Com
mission.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Ellen Winterstein, Mrs: Mary
Davis and Mrs. Norma Hansen.


